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MOBlly cloudy today, "'IUt 
possible rain. Fair and 
cooler Weclnesclay. Ilkh 
toda , 50; low. 3t. Hl,h 
Monday, 66; low, 33. 
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'Outstanding' Greeks Receive Winning Trophies 

PETER VAN OOSTERHOUT, (right) L1, Orange City, named "man 
of the year" by SUI fraternities Monda.y received the award from 
Grabam Manhall, Inter-Fraternity council adviser. Van Oosterhout, 
I member of Sigma Chi fraternity, is president of Omicron Delta 
)[appa, national honorary society, a member of the Inter-Fraternity 
eOUDcll and the SUI 8tudent council. 

SUE STARMAN, (left) All, CEDAR RAPIDS, elected "woman of the 
year" Monda.y nllrM receives the award a~ ceremollies ill Ma~brld., 
hall. Miss Starman was selected from candidates named by &.be IS 
SUI sororities. She is president of the Pan-Hellenic council and the 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. Helen Reich, l'an-Hellenle adviser, pre
sented the tro»hy. (Dally Iowan l'hot.os) 

Court Denies 
2 Rosenbergs 

IVan Oosterhout, Sue Starman 
'Man, Woman of the Year' 

, 

Case Review 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Death in 

Sing Sing's electric chait moved a 
step nearer Monday for JuliUS and 
Ethei Rosenberg, husband and 
wife convicted as atomic spies for 
Russia. 

The supreme court, by an S to 
1 vote, turned down their plea for 
a review of their conviction and 
death sentence. 

The Rosenbergs have 15 days in 
which to petition the high court to 
reconsider its action - a step the 
court rarely takes. Their only 
other chance of escaping the elec
tric chait rests with President 
Truman. He could reduce their 
sentences. 

A brief formal order projecting 
the plea for a review noted that 
Jusllce Black felt the court should 
hear the casco 

Peter Van Oosterhout, Ll, 
Ol'ange City, and Susan Starman, 
A4, Cedar Rapids. received tro
phies as "man and womlln of the 
year" by SUI's 32 fraternities and 
sororities at an assembly Monday 
night climaxing Greek Week ac
tivities on campus. 

More than 700 fralernity and 
sorority members and guests at
tended the assembly in MacBride 
auditorium. 

Other awards went to: 
Phi Epsilon Pi, Inter-Fraternity 

schOlarship traveling trophy, lor a 
high 2.471 scholarship average 
among fraternities; 

Gamma Phi Beta, Women's 
Pan-Heilenic scholarship a ward, 
for the second consecutive year, 
with a 2.79 average; 

Acacia, Greek Men's scholarship 

Utah Professor Talks 
In a prepared ~tate~ent, the On Creat"lve Wr"ltl"ng Rosenberg.s, now In Smg SUI~ 

Prison's death house at Ossining,. 
N.Y., reasserted "our complete 
innocence of the charge" and said 
they believed "our fellow Ameri
cans will save us." 

David Green glass, Mrs. Rosen
berg's brother, was a i<ey govern
ment witness in the New York 
federal court trial of the Rosen
bergs last year. Green glass con
fessed his part in lin atomic spy
ing plot in behalf of Russia. He 
got a 15-year sentence. 

Sale of Directories 
Postponed Until Friday 

8'udent and faculty directories 
will IrO Dn 831e Friday, instead or 
~ay II orilrlnally planned. C. V. 
Kin" CamPus stores manaler, 
UIIIOuneed Monday, 

He IIld mechanical dlWculUes 
In the prlntln, plant caused the 
delay. 

Prof. Brewsler Ghiselin, head 
of the creative writing depaltment 
at the University of Utah, spoke 
Monday aLlernoon on the topic, 
"The Creatkre Process." 

Ghiselin stresscd the impor
tance oC inspiration. fresh insighl, 
~pontaneity and instinct in gov
erning the creative process. 

He pointed oul that problems 
may be solved by labor, but in
ventions are lhe result of lhe ex
pansion of insight. The creative 
process, he said, is determined by 
instinct and not by intellect alone. 

Ghiselin is on u leave of ab
sence from the University of Utah 
on a Ford Foundation fellowsh ip. 
He has chosen SUI as one of the 
three American univ('rsities where 
he will examine teaching methods 
of the arts. 

His appearance was sponsored 
by the Writer's Workshop. 

I World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

TOKYO (.4» - Far East air forces headqua rters Monday denied 
RWl&ian charges that a U.S. B-29 bomber fired at Soviet fighters be
fore it dlsap!leared with an eighl-man crew last Tuesday oCf northern 
Japan. An air force spokesman said flatl y the missing SU!lerfort "car
ried no Aluns and no gunners." A Soviet note to the U.S., protesting an 
alleged violation 01 Russian territory in the Far East, said Soviet pi
lots fired back at an American bomber before it "disappeared in lhe 
direction of the sea." 

~ . . 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The marine corps commandant Monday 

called the air force interdi~tion program in Korea a " fizzle," and said 
it had failed to keep the Communists from bringing up mJre guns 
thun ever before in the Korean fighting. Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd. 
leatherneck chief, described the air fOfce's "Operation Strangle" in 
salty terms at a news conference called on his return from an inspec
tion tour jn Korea and the Pacific. 

o • • 

TEHRAN (JP)-Foreign correspondents received a warning Mon
day from the ministry of posts, telegraphs and telephones that their 
mesaages may be refused transmission If they contain anything con
sidered [alse news which "may have undesirable reaction inside or 
OUtside" Iran. 
• • 

LONDON (If) - Turkish leaders arrived here Monday nighl for 
top-level talks designed to bolster Western defenses in southeast Eu
rope and the middle east. Prime MinIster Adnan Menderes and For
eilll Minister Fuad Koprulu came on a five-day courtesy visit to 
Britain to strengthen the two countries' friendship which, with soml' 
Interruptions, goes back 150 real's, 

pledge trophy; 
Theta Xi, Inter-Fraternity coun

cil scholarship improvement tro
phy; 

Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Phi Ep
silon and .Phi Kappa Sigma, for 
first, second and third places re
spectively in fraternity athletic 
competition; 

Chi Omega, Gamma Phi Beta 
and Alpha Xi Delta, for first, sec
ond and third places respectively 
in sorority athletic competition. 

Miss Starman, "woman of the 
year," is president of the Pan
Hellenic council and Delta Dei~a 
Delta sorority. She received her 
tropliy from Helen Reich, Pan
Hellenic advisor. 

Mary Ladd, A4, Iowa City and 
Sally Irish, A4, Forest City, re
ceived honorable mention for 
scholastic achievement. 

Van Oosterhout, "man of the 
year," is a fit'st year law student. 
A member of Sigma Chi frater
nity, he is president of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, honorary society for 
men, and is a member or the In
ler-Fraternity council and student 
council. Gordon Marshall, Inter-

Campaigns Start -

Fraternity council ad visor, pre
sented him with the award. 

Delta Gamma sorority, with a 
scholarship average of 2.77, re
ceived second place in the Pan· 
Hellenic scholarship competition. 
Third place went to Delta Delta 
Delta sorority with a 2.65 average. 

L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu
dents, said that 15 Iraternities had 
a hi~her scholastic average than 
the AIi-Men's average ot 2.312. 

Faunce, wllO presented the In
ter-Fraternity scholorship trophy, 
said it was given to SUI for pre
sentation by the nalional Sigma 
Chi foundation. Ed Halback, A4, 
Clinton, presented the award to 
Acacia. and Bob Martin, inter
Fraternity council advisor, gave 
Theta ){i its trophy. 

Principal speaker at the aSsem
bly was George Walters, dean of 
students at Lawrence college, Ap
pIcton, Wis . 

Greek Week is a recently de
veloped program to promote bet
ter relations with the state, uni
versity, community, and among 
the SOCial organizations them
selves. 

'1' Needs 200 Salesgirls 
* * * "Magazine X" is campaigning 

for 200 salesgirls, editor Mary 
Donai, A3, Des Moines , announced 
Monday. • 

A large sales staff is needed to 
distribute the eight issues of the 
magazine which will be published 
during the year, she said. 

Girls living I.n Russell, Howard, 
Farchild house and sororities will 
be contacted tonight as recruiting 
gets underway. A short skit will 
be presented at dinner time at 
these housing units. 

Participating in the skit will be 
Sue Stokley, A3, Perry; Nancy 
Oya~s, A4, Clinton; Barbara Mey
er, A2 , Dows; Paula Bartunek, A2 , 
Knoxville; Louise Larimore, A2, 
Des Moines and Lora Jane Jack
son, A2, Clinton. 

Bob Doerr, A2, Sioux City, and 
Jim Beer, P3, Centerville, will be 
the masters of ceremonies. 

Independent Town Women will 
be as.ked to sell at a meeting Mon
day, Oct. 20. Tentative plans will 
call for the salesgirls to make 

Stuclents Urgecl 
To Pick Up IDs 

* * * door-to-door sales. 
A room to room canvas is cur

rently being conducted at Currier 
hall. 

The first issue of "Magazine X" 
will go on sale Oct. 22. 

Herky the Hawle 
To Appear on 152 
Homecoming Pins 

After several years of Home
coming badges bearing campus 
photographs, the 1952 badge will 
present a drawing of Herky the 
Hawk in the act of tossing the pig
skin 60 yards into Ohio State's 
end zone, badge chairman E. R. 
Jones has announced. 

Homecoming at the universit,)' 
this year extends from the first 
DOlphin acquatic show Thursday 
evening, Oct. 23, through the last 
strains of the Homecoming dance 
at midnight Saturday, Oct. 25. 

Badge chairman JOnes says that 
seven organizations will attempt 
to exceed the best previous sales 
record of 33,000, set In 1949 b,)' 
Tailfeat!lers, student pep organi
zation. These Include Baptist fei-
10wshiP, Young Men's Christian 

Students who haven't called for association, United Students tel
their lD cards or paid their tu- lowship, Hillel foundation, Can
ilion fees should do so today, the terbury club, B(lthany fellowship, 
SUI business office announced and Women's Recreation assocla-
Monday. tion. 

The office is iocated in the base- Put on sale Oct. 23 at 10 cents 
of University hall. each, Ute badges will finance the 

Students will need thelr cards parade, the open hOUSe at Iowa 
to gain admission to the lowa- Memorial Union, and the Home
Wisconsin football game Saturday. coming corn monument, aJl sup
Some ID pictures must be re- ported originally by donations. 
taken and will have to be complet- From their headquarters in the 
ed before the end of the week, the student union salesmen will fan 
office announced. l out from the campus - even 

Fines of $1 a day are now being boarding incoming special trains 
~ss~ssed for late fee payments. at Marenso lind West Libertr· 

Artillery, Tanks Spearhead 
Smashing Allied 'Offensive 
SUI. Hospitals Get $39,570 
In Cancer Research Bestowal 

Biggest Drive . 
, 

In Yearl s Time 
Gets Underway ' University hospitals have bep.n 

awarded a grant of $39,57a for 
cancer research by the Iowa di
vision of the American Cancer 
Society, it was announced at thl! 
close of the division's annual 
meeting Sunday In Des Moines. 

Iowa State College received a 
grant of $5,000. A total sum of 
$125,268 was alloted to the nation
al research program by the Iowa 
division. 

Dr. H. D. Kerr, head of the 
SUI radiology department, was 
named a director at large of the 
Iowa division. 

Named as Johnson county defe
gates at large were Edward E. 
Wieben, SUI l"csident assistant 
and statistician of tumor regula
tion; M. L. Huit, SUI men's coun
selor, and Mrs. C. M. Mickey, SUI 
assistan t professor of sociOlogy 
and anthropology. 

Dr. L. V. Ackerman, professor 
of surgical pathology at Wash
ington university, St. Louis, was 
main speaker at the meeting, at
lended by 250 persons. He told the 
group that Iowa has the best 
statewide program of cancer con
trol he has observed in this coun
try. 

Fourier Influenced 
Socialists' Thought, 
Riasanovsky Explains 

How French writer Fourier in
fluenced the Utopian socialist 
movement of the 19th century was 
related by Prof. Nicholas V. Ria
sanovsky of the SUI history de
partment as he spoke to a crowded 
senate chamber in Old Capitol 
Monday night. 

Riasanovsky said the utopian 
socialists thought Fourier's ideas 
were "the true and correst answer 
to everything man can ask ." They 
called him "the regenerator oC 
mankind" and "the genius of 
gemuses." 

Riasanovsky's talk, "Utopian 
Socialism in Russia," was the 
year's [irst presentation by the 
SUI humanities society. 

In France, England, and the U.S. 
small but signl(icant movements 
started, unhindered by govern
mental repression, he said. How
ever, under the autocratic rcglmr. 
in Russia, utopian socialism was 
quickly snurred out, although it 
had not reached a revolutionary 
stage, IUasanovsky pointed out. 

The socialist group was small, 
having 30 or 40 members. Most ot 
these were well-read intellectualS 
who devoured the works of Four
ier and similar books. They did 
not gain importance in Russia be
cause of their lack of political 
unily, he added. 

Riasanovsky said utopian social
ism expreS6es a naive and Simple 
view of human behavior. Its fol
lowers were intellectuals, but not 
until the introduction of psychol
ogy did even .the intellectuals gain 
a reliable insight Into human na
ture, he added. 

Duffy Surrenders; 
Held for Murder 

CEDAR RAPIDS (rIP)-Held on a 
charge of slaying his sue<!essful 
rival for the hand and heart of 
an IS-yeu-old girl, George Duffy, 
21, told Monday of the shock of 
losing her love. 

Duffy surrendered at Waukon in 
northeast Iowa at about 12:30 a.m. 
Monday after his mother had 
toured countryside and pleaded by 
loud speaker that he give himself 
up. 

His surrender climaxed one of 
the area's greatest manhunts. The 
search began after the body of 
James P. Hackman, 18, was tound 
here last Thursday night. Hack· 
man was slain as he sat In his 
car waiting to meet Miss Shirley 
Arnold,18. 

He was brought into justice 
court tor arraignment on a charge 
ot murder but did not enter a plea. 
He was returned to jail without 
bond pending preliminary hearing 
tentatlvelr set for Thursdar. 

Float Entries Extended 
The deadline for float entries for the Homecoming parade Friday 

evening, Oct. 24 bas been extended to Friday, Oct. 17, Fred Doderer, 
chairman of the float committee, announced Monday. 

Doderer said many organizations were unablc to meet and con
sider an entry prior to the original deadline of today. 

A public drawing will be heldewednesday at 7:30 o.m. in room 
200, Old ~ntal building to pair campus organizations with sponsors 
of fioats ,or the Homecoming parade. 

Any organization that wants a sponsor should send a represenla
tive to the meetin~ 

Thirty floats have been enlered In the pamde to dale, Doderer 
said. 

The Campaign Parade 

Ike Repeals Vole Bid in South; 
WyaH Predicts Demo Landslide 

NEW ORLEANS (,q» - Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, making a suprt'me 
bId for the southern vote, said 
Monday night that, for the South
erners, the Truman administra
tion has been "the shodd¥ deal." 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (IP) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson's campaign 
manager M 0 n day predicted a 
landslide victory for the Demo
cratic presidential nominee in the 
Nov. 4 election. 

"But we are still running a com
pletely scared campaign and ex
pect to right up to election day," 
said the Stcvenson manager, Wil-
80n W. Wyatt. 

While the speech was dire<! ted 
at the south, one point - the 
question of ownership of tide
water land - was aimed at the 
whole country. 

Greai Lakes Incl\lded Wyatt's rosy forecast was the 
"If they take the Louisiana, strongest victory claim so far rrom 

Texas and California tidelands, the lOp echelon of the Stevenson 
then what about the Great camp. Specifically, he said the 
Lakes'" he asked. "They have Democrats expect to carry such 
been held to be open sea. A good key stales as New York, Pennsyl
part of Chlcago has been built on . vania, California, Michigan, llIi
land once submerged by Lake nols, and Ohio. 
Michigan." Wyatt Has Doubts 

"What of the inland lakes, rlv- Asked at a news conference 
ers and streams in Oklahoma, whether thcre were any states he 
Iowa, IlIino.is and Kansas"!" docsn't look for Stevenson to car-
• "What about the iron ore undcr ry, Wyatt replied "we must frank

navigable waters of Minnesota Iy admit ther~ arc two or three 
and the coal under the waters of states on which we have some 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia !lnd doubts." . 
other states? , . He grinned and added th.a t he 

Thus, while he touched the sen- i had not ~xpresscd any optJmism 
slUve areas of states rights in the about Mame and Vermont --:- the 
south he posed the ue ti n f only t~o states the late P~esldent 

, . <l. s 0 0 Frankhn D. Roosevelt falled to 
pro pert);' ownership of tJdelands to carry in llis 1936 land Jide victory. 
the nallon as a whole. And he s. 
said: "I favor the recognition of It was learned , meanwh~le, 
clear legal titles to keep these I however, that tl)e Stevenson high 
lands in each of the 48 states." comman~ Is concerned about the 

outcome In such states as Colorado 
and Nevada. Eisenhower gave five reascns 

for his attltudc: 
AraiDst Federal En roacb en' Demo~ratlc States Enumerated 
" II • _ID • • At hIS news conference, Wyatt 

n 1. I will alwa~s resIst fede~al ticked of! one sta te ' after another 
e croachment on fights and affairs which he said. the Democrats arc 
of the state. counting as in the bag. 

"2. I am gravely concerned over * * * 
the threat to the states inherent Truman Will Make 
in the growth ot this power-
hungry movement. 30 Speeches in 3 Days 

"3. The resources of these sub
merged areas, although still owned 
by the states, will be available 
for America's defense in time of 
national emergency. 

"4. The orderly development of 
these resources under the "tates 
need not interfere with any valid 
federal tunction. 

"5. I belicve the law twice 
passed by Congress wh Ich wOllid 
recognize these state titles Is in 
keeping with basic prinCiples of 
honest dealing and fair play." 

W ASliINGTON (.IP)-New strt'ss 
on labor and civil tights Issues 
was forecast Monday as President 
Truman prepared to renew his 
campaign cudgeling against Re
publicans on a three-day foray 
into the northeast. 

The train and motorcade itiner
ary. announced Monday, calls lor 
more than 30 speeches, starting 
Thursday, in heavily industria
lized areas of New York, Connec
ticut, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire and Rhode Island. 

SEOUL (rIP) - Allied infantry
men opened a smashing new at
tack at dawn Tuesday on lhe Ko
rean central fron t 17 miles east 
of White Horse moun lain under a 
blazing artillery and tank barrage, 
front reports said. 

The attack is believed the heav
iest AUied assault since Hcart
break Ridge, one year ago. 

First waves of lhe Allied at
tackers stormed to the summit ot 
"Triangle Hill," a strong Red 
position In the Iron Triangle area.. 
Then the Reds, putting up bitter 
resistance, rallied and hurlcd back 
the attackers. 

Allies PInned Down 
Allied troops moved quickly In 

the pre-dawn mist across a valley 
to get in position for the ridge 
ascent. After 3% ho..urs of fighting, 
a frontline olflcer reported, the 
Allies were pinned down on the 
mountain slope by grenades lind 
mortar fire. 

The following letter wa re
ceived by The Dally Iowan from a. 
soldier fichUng above the 38th 
parallel In North Korea where UN 
troops are now enplred In bitter 
hand-to-hand fllrhiln, with de
termined Red forces. 

Dear Ecllton: 
At times thlnp over h~re get OJ. 

lIUle dull. We would Jike to hear 
more from the people at home. 

A couple of my buddies and I 
ar" hopinlr YOU will publlsh tbIJ 
letter In hopes U!.at som" Iowa 
coeds ml,ht write to us. 

Th&nk )IOU, 

PFC. John O'Fr&nky 
US 5519186 
Hq. X Corps, G2, APO 909 
POBtJ1)llll1;er, San FranciscO, 
Calif. 

An officer reporting trom a di
vision command post said the 
Allied ~ig guns, mortars and tanks 
unleashed "terrific" Iire on the 
Chinese. 

At White Horse mountain vic
torious Soulh Korean troops cut 
down Red suicide squad attackers, 
then pounded the Reds' last foot~ 
hold on that bloody hill ma~s. 

Chinese Assault Stopped 
Chinese soldiers were stopped 

short in lour assaults on the crest 
of White Horse during lhe night. 
South Koreans counterattacked at 
dawn. 

The ROKs hit thc Chinesc on 
the "Three Sisters," three knobs 
along the northwest ridge line 
which the Communists conlinul'd 
to hold after seven days of battle. 

Fighting raged Into its eighth 
day on the key height overlooking 
the Chorwon Valley route to 
Seoul. 

In eight nights and seven days 
oC almost constant lighting high 
Allied officers said the re-trained 
South Korean Ninth Division had 
intlicted a staggering defeat on 
the Chinese Communist 38th Army 
Corps, regarded as one of the Red 
Army's best. 

10,000 Red Casual"es 
Estimates of Red casualties ran 

as 'high as 10,000 killed and 
wounded. Probably three Chinese 
divisions, numbering 23,000, were 
crippled in the week-long battle. 

Wounded Flown from White Horse Peak 

8ERIOUILY WOUNDED UNITED N.-\TlONS SOLDIERS are shown beln&" loaded OD a helleopter .ear 
WIlle Horae peak In central Korea for remo".1 to a rear lIDe medical ceDter. 'lb. Ialll hN oUDfIlcl 
~ ... JlMlre &ball •• U .... til Uae lut 'our da7L 
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DES MOINES (IP) -The second 
largest number 01 retail sales tax 
returns ever received In a single 
quarter were processed by the 
Iowa tax commission in the last 
three months. 

Soclely Edllor .... ... .. Mary Bates However, Ray .Tohnson, a com-
Chief Photolrl'apber . .. Dick Lynch mission member, said Saturday 

By WILLIAM L. RYAll 
J\P Forell"Jl News Ana.,. 

The new session of the U~ 
Nations General Assemlily 
next week. The Soviet U 
lJkely to try turning it once 
into a propaganda circus: 

• ......... 
AUDIT BU •• AU 

OP 
CIIlCVLATIOJll8 

:lubAcrlptlon rates _ by carrl<!r In Iowa DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS STAPF there .was .no particular signili-
City. " cenlS weekly or " per year In Buslneoo Man ... ", . Leo,,ard Rlppchen / cance In this. Each retailer who 

The congress of the Soviet 
munist party was limed to end 
before this new UN 

advance; Ilx montlu. " .25; throe A .. t. Bw. Mir. . Chad •• R. Goeldner does business in Iowa must have 
monllu. ~.50. By mall In Iowa. f9 per Claw!led Man.,u ..... Barbar. BoYd a perml't and rl' le a return. 

opens, and thus there is . 1CIf!r. 
a breathing spell between RIIl(' 

Call 8-215 year: slx months. f'; three monthJ. 
1 /I ,n tI ••• , .... ,e $3; All olher mall JubAcrlptloru. ,10.00 Th b ft· ed 

, ••• D.U, ...... "1 7 a .• . lI.h~ .. 1! .,..r ye.r; six months. $5.611; lbroe DAIJ.l' JOWAI" CUlCl:Li~TION STAFF e num er 0 re urns recelY 
propaganda blasts. 

"The Soviet government," 
• • ,.1 •• I, ~I"'. •• .11 .enl.. orro.. montba. $3.25. Clrculallon Mana .. er Robert Cronk in the July-September period was 
----=----~-------=~---..:..----------- 75,528. The record number is 76,- gi Malenkov told the Commur 

Gongress, "attaches great intlX\' 
ance to the UN, considerin' ll; 
this or~anization could be' an i 
portant means of maint " 

GENERAL NOllCES 
237, established in the October
December quarter of 1950. 

3 Factors Involved 
.Tohnson attributed the high fig

ure to three factors: ' GENERAL NOTICES ahoald be dePGIUed with the city editor or The Daily Iowan In the .newsroom In 
£u' haU. Notlcea mUit be aubmitted hy 2 p.m. the day precedlnl first pUblication; they wllI NOT be 
accepted by phon.e, and mUit be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIllTTEN aud SIGNED by a respoDJible per- 1. Fluctuation from quarter to 

quarter in the total; 2. many re-

peace." 
With this preamble, Maler.\; 

went on to say the U. S., 
tu med the UN in to an "orgal 
the dictatorial policy of the U 
in the light against peace, 
uses it for disgui sing its agg~ 
activities." This sets the scene. 

nn. PII.D. FRENCH READING EX- ' THE CLASSICS DEPARTMENT turns frDm itioe:ant permit-hold-
AN IN FOR MAL COFFEE . . . F'd I " 11 h ld . I ers fro whom Immediate collec-

hour for members of the United amlnatLon Will be gI;~~ 1'1 a:O cOffe~ houIf WI ~e T e din r~m tions were made in the fair and 
Student Fellowship and their Oct .. 17, 1952, from : to 5: 110 chae er ha , ues ay, ct. carnival season, and 3. perhaps a 

p.m. \0 room 307 Schae!fer hall. 14 from 3 to 4 p.m. Any faculty I . th I b f ) 
friends will be held every Friday ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE member or student interested will largt.el ~n utshua Jnulm ser °t cbo

e
-

afternoon in the Fireplace room SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED be welcome. ec .lOns 10 : u y- ep em r 
The Soviet Union will 

proposals. When the UN .' 
them down, it will be becal!S! 
the "dictatorial policies or 

of the Congregational church from 0 U T SID E 307 SCHAEFFER period from delinquents. 
3:30 to 5. Foreign students are es- HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO THERE WILL BE AN INFORM. In the corresponding quarter of 
peciaUy welcome. Come in and en- THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE al get-together for Journalism 1951 the number of returns filed 
joy the cookies and conversation. SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. Graduate Students at the Moeller wa.s 75,198, and in the same peri- ~ ~ U. S. A." !. 

• 15. No other examination will be home Wednesday evening, Oct. 15, od of 1950 it was 75,083. 
TilE REGULAR MEETING OF I given until the end of the 1st se- beginning at 7:30. Generally. the .Tuly-September ~ /J 

Proposals which the USSR ... 
probably make have a fameli< 
sound. The Soviet deleptir 
headed by Andrei 'Vishinsky rz 
be expected to demand apill 
ban on atom weapons and bac'.Ir, 
ological warfare. reduction ( 

Naval Research Reserve unit 9-19 mester. Members of the journalism fac .. total for this year was consider-
will be held on Thursday night, ulty and their wives are also being ably higher than the. figure for II ~~ (! /1 Oct. 16. at 7:45 p.m. in the Board PHYSIC COL L 0 QUI U M, invited to attend. any quarter since the October-

@1if1<4!~~~~ Room of Old Capitol. room 301 Physics bldg., Tuesday, The evening will be spent in December quarter of 1950. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
Journalism and journalism facul
ty are invited to a mixer at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. 
Moeller, 623 E. College st., (one 
block south, and five blocks east 
of Jefferson hotel on south side 
of park) Sunday evening. Oct. 19, 
at 7:30. All journalism majors -
freshmen , sophomores, juniors and 
seniors - are cordially invited to 
attend. There will be entertain
ment and refreshments will be 
served. 

Oct. 14. at 4:10 p.m. Prof . .Tohn A. getting acquainted. Fluctuation Cited • al med forces of the great \lOll 
withdrawal of occupation lOTI!! Eldridge, department of Phy*s, The address is 623 East College, I Thus the fluctuation in the 

will speak on "The Trembling on the south side of a block- number of returns tiled is sizable. 
Electron." square park about four blocks east Each itinerant concessionnaire 

of the .Tefferson hotel - and the holds his own permit. 
"H e refuses to die until the Rfpublicans get back into officer 

from Germany and reunificati:! 
of that country - all on So ' 
terms. 

tAL TRYOUT - OCT. 14 
and 16 at the Women's Gymnas
ium pool at 7:30 p.m. Come to one 
of the two try-out periods. Bring 
a bathing cap and clogs. There 
will be an important meeting of 
old members of Seals Oct. 14 at 
7:15 p.m. 

ALL PER ONS INTERE TED 
in joining the varsity rifle team 
are invited to attend a meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 7 p.m . in 
the armory. 

TnE BUSlNESS AND INDUS
trial Placement oWee will conduct 
a meeting lor all seniors and grad
uate students (exclusive of the 
college of engineering) who arc 
interested in securing jobs in the 

VARSITY FENCING PRAC
tice will begin at 4 p.m. daily on 
the floor above the swimming 
pool In the field house. All varsity 
men are urged to attend. Other 
men interested are welcome. 

APPLICATION FOR THE AC
tivity Card File committee of Uni
versity Women's associatiqv may 
be picked up anytime at the UWA 
desk in the office of student af
fairs. This committee keeps the 
activity records of college women 
up-to-date. The applications are 
due Oct. 15 at the UWA desk. 

RHO D E SCHOLARSmpS 
Cor study at Oxford univerSity be
ginning autumn 1953 are offered 
to unmarried men students who 
have already completed two or 
more years of college work. Both 
undergraduates and graduate stu
dents are eligible. Nominations 
from this university will be made 
abou t Oct. 20, and prospective 
zandldate are invited to confer at 
once with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
University hall. 

business or industrial fields, at TICKETS FOR THE FIRST OF 
4:10 p.m., Tuesday. Oct. 14, in the the Unjversity Concert Course 
chemistry auditorium. At this series - The Robert Shaw Chor-
1n eetlng there will be a brief re- ale and String Ensemble - on 
port of job opportunities in lhese Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1952 at 8:00 
areas during the past year and the p.m. in the Iowa Union Lounge 
outlook for the coming year. An may be obtained as follows: 
explanation and written i.nIorma- Students present Identification 
tion concerning the services of tho Cards at ticket desk in Union Lob
ottice will be given ea~ individ- by, beginning Monday, October 
ual attending. 120, and receive free tickets lor the 

Not only those persons available concert. 
[or employment following graoua-I Spouse tickets may be pur
ation at any 01 the convbcations chased beginning Monday - price 
this year, but also those who are $1.50. 
planning to go into service and Faculty, Staff, and General 
will not be available until later, Public may purchase seat ticket~ 
are urged to be present at this im- beginning Tuesday, Oetober 21 -
portant meeting. price $1.50. 

rUESDAY, OCTOBER H. 1952 

UNIVERSITY 
VOL. XXIX. NO. 14 

CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are cheduled 

In the President', ollice, Old Capitol 
Tuesday, Ocl. 14 "Saga of Modern Norway." Hjor-

4:10 p.m. - Meeting all students dis K. Parker, Macbride auditori-
.interested in Business Placement, um. 

Tuesday, Ocl. 21 
Chern. Aud. 

7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m~The UniverSity club, 
Card Party and Kensington Tea, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 15 
8:00 p.m.-Concert: University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Collegiate Chamber 

of Commerce Mixer, River room, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Oct. 16 
12:30 p.m.: - The UniverSity 

club, Luncheon Party-Program 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 19 
8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers. 

1:30 p.m.-The University · clul:: 
Card Party, Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m. - University Counci ' 
meeting. Board Room. Old Capitol 

Wednesday. October 22 
8:00 p.m. - University Concert . 

Robert Shaw Chorale. 
Thursday, October 23 

8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da
vey .Tones Locker, Field house 
Pool. 

Friday, October 24 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa· 

rade. 
8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Per 

Rally, Old Capitol Campus. 
8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: Dave~' 

.Tones Locker, Field house Pool. 
8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 

House, Iowa Union Lounge. 

(For Information relardlDI data beYond this schedule. 
.ee reaervatlons In the office of 'he President. Old Capitol.) 

8:00 
' :15 
8:30 
8 :20 
8 :30 
8:4& 

10 :00 
10:15 
10 ::10 
11:00 
11 :1& 
11 ::10 
11 :45 
12:00 
12::10 
12:45 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T.u •• " Od_lter .4, 1.3~ 

Momln, Chapel 
N~. 
Gree1l: ... Rom8n Literature 
Penny For Your Thoulhu 
The Booksh.e1 1 
Ba.lt.era Do-z.e:n 
New. 
Klt.ch.en Klatsch 
MUlle You Went 
Orowln. Up 
Music Album 
AdVeJ1turH In Reoearcb 
Iowa Stale Medical Socfety 
Rhythm Rambles 
JII~. ' 
Ideas 01 Melody 
Muolc.1 Chau 

I 2::10 
3:00 

I 3:15 
3::10 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5 :30 
5:45 
S:OO 
6:511 
1:00 
7:30 
':00 
8:30 

Concert HaU of lhe Air 
Radio Child Siudy Club 
IOWA Lea.ue of Women Voters 
News 
Vincent Lopez 
rowa Union R,adio Hour 
Tea T ime M.lodlel 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
D lnne:r Hour 
News 
W .. leyon Ve.pers 
Ame:rlc8n Folk Music 
Latin American Hour 
Morton Gould Presents 
Campus Shop 
News 

house is the.only one in the block ~ t the State Fair, for inst ..... ce, 
with round porch pillars. 'P' 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by Pi Lambda Theta on Tuesday, 
October 28th from 4:00-5:30 in the 
River room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron will meet at 7:30 p.m. in room 
12 at the armory. All Prespective 
pledges are invited for a smoker. 
A movie will be shown. 

HICK HAWKS WILL MEET 
Tuesday evening from 7:30 to 9:30 
in the women's gym. Everyone is 
invited. 

commission inspectors stationed 
on the grounds made three or four 
collections each from the conces
sionnaires in the 10-day fair peri
od. 

Johnson said the number of de
linquents averages about 3,500 per 
quarter. He said also, possibly a 
fourth factor in the large number 
of returns in .Tuly-September was 
that there is a big turnover every 
quarter. That Is. many quit busi
ness and many start in each quar
tel'. 

Collections JUade 
Although collections were made 

!rom the second-largest number or 
returns in July-September. the to
tal revenue received in that peri

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL od was about $100.000 less than 
have a hike and wiener roast in the quarter of record returns. 
Sunday, Oct. 19. L~ave from front The total receivcd in July-Sep
entrance of the umon at 1:30 p.m. tember was $l3,158,827. 
Return by 5:30 p.m. Small fee ~or I Commission recOJ'ds showed that 
!oo~ and tra.nsportatlDn. NQ fegl5- between the time that the 2 per 
iratlOn reqUlr.e~; cent sa.J~ l-e?t-went tnto effect in 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
assisting with the compiling and 
publication of a handbook of gen
eral information about SUI arc 
requested to leave their names at 

1934 and the end of the last fiscal 
year last .Tune 30, th is levy had 
produced a totaJ of nearly half a 
biUion dollars-$495,044,073 in the 
18-year period . 

the office of student affairs by k 
Friday, Oct. 17. La e City Driver 

THE JUDICIARY BOARD I Dies 01 , n,· u ries 
will hold special meetings on 

6~~~::Y17 0::'4il~ ';~. i;ri:i::: Alter Truck Crash 
bride Auditorium for all univer
sity women who are eligible lor 
senior privileges. Attendance at 
one of these meetings is req uired 
before senior pri vileges can be 
granted. 

COFFEE HOUR AND DISCUS
sion at the Catholic Student Cen
ter, 108 McLean Street, Wednes
day afternoon at 4:15 . Discussion 
;.>Jill center on .Tames O'Neill'. 
book, Catholicism and Amerioan 
Freedom, a book which handles 
in scholarly fashion the recent ac
cusations of Blanchard and others 
against the Americanism of Cath
olics. 

LAKE CITY (.4') - Carl Rode
wald. 56, of Rockwell City, died 
Monday in a Lake City hospital 
soon after his arrival for treatment 
of injuries suffered in a trullt col
lision. 

The mishap occurred 4 'h miles 
southwest of Farnhamville, Depu
ty Sherif[ Loyd Collicott of Cal
houn County said the other truck 
was driven by Carl .Turgenson, 18, 
of Farnhamville, who was only 
slightly injured. 

Rodewald, survived by his wi
dow and several children, was 
driving a Calhoun county gravel 
truck. .Turgeson was haulihg 
shelled corn. 

Slate Fire Marshal 
Urges Continuation 
Of Fire Prevention 

DES MOINES (.4')-There should 
be no let-up in fire prevention 
work anywhere in Iowa despite 
the state's good record this year, 
State Fire Marshal Zack T. Cook 
said. 

He called attention to the fact 
that "Fire Prevention Week" in 
Iowa ended Sunday and praised 
fire chiefs, community fire depart
ments and statewide fire preven
tion groups f:)r their year-around 
programs. 

"But no one feels there should 
be any let-up in fire prevention 
work a nywhere in the state, Cook 
commented. He said state and 10-

• cal fire sa fety groups are bent on 
making a good record better. 

Cook gave these s tatistics: For 
lhe first six months of this year 
there were 37 lives lost from fires. 
compared with 69 for the corre
sponding period last year, a re
duction of almost 50 per cent. 

Property damage in the first 
nine months of 1952 amounted to 
$5,743,326, as against $6,804,143 
for the same time in 1951, a de
~line of about 15 per cent. 

The fire marshal's office ha~ 
mailed during the last month 
about 257,000 pieces of fire pre
vention literature to schools, local 
fire departments and business as
sociations in preparation for fire 
prevention week. 

The Iowa Safety pouncil, Iowa 
State Fire Prevention association, 
Iowa State college and the Na
tional FU'e Protection association 
are coo11erating wth the state de
partment of public safety in fire 
safety promotion. 

, 
Identical Life Pattern 

LONDON (.4'}-Edwin and Fred were identical twins. 
Al an early age they were put into orphanages, then adopted and 

brought up in separate homes. The twins lost touch with one another, 
but: 

Both became telephone repair men. 
Both married-unknown to each other-in the same year. 
Both had baby sons. 
Both had a fox-terrier named Trixie_ 
Prof. Dame Hilda Lloyd, instructor of obstetrics and gynecology 

at Britain's Birmingham university, reported the strange case history 
in a lecture a tan urses' conference here Monday. 

Gasoline ~ax Collections 
Indicate Record Mileage 

We will be in for another rou:i 
of accusations that the U. S. 
using germ warfare in Korea, th." 
the U. S. is an illegal occupier 
.Tap an, that only the U. S. s 
in the way of German unity. 
these proposals will be rou ' 
They are to be expected. 

The move to watch will co 
Korea. Interesting hints with 
gard to the Korean situation hi 
been popping up in the So ' 
press. It would be no surprise · 
the USSR came up with somec~. 
crete proposal for ending the K 
rean stalemate. 

An armistice, with Amerirt 
troops still pinned down in Kor 
against possible repetition 01 
whole story, may su it Soviet purj 
poses now. 

Remember, the Moscow co. 
DES MOINES (.4')-Iowa motor

ists ate traveling the state's high
ways and ~treets in record mileage 

gress stressed the idea that 
$28,387,371.79 in the same period only factor shoring up AmeriC1' 
last year, and $38,311,548.86101' all economy was the arms pro 

proportions this year. 
This was shown Saturday by 

state gasoline tax collection re
ports by the state treasurer's of
fice . 

The mileage traveled in the 
first nine months of lhis year fig
ures out to be approximately 250 
million miles more than in the 

of 1951. Refunds amounted to 22 entailed by the Korean war. II Ik. 
per cent of collections last year, USSR is to hasten the Americx 
and 23 per cent of the revenue I economic crisis it hopes for, I 
in the first nine months of this would be logical tor them to put 
year. _ ,1 brake on K~. --l 

Vehicle Fees Set New Record 
corresponding period last year. DES MOINES (.4') _ Now that ------------.~ 

The total mileage for that peri- the bulk of Iowa's 1952 motor ve- was a decrease of 12.176 compa 
od this year is about 8 billion, 560 hicle registrations and license fee with the corresponding period 
million miles. The fact that this is collections are in, two things stand last year, and about 53,000 fro 
more miles than for the same time out. the final total fOl' 1951. 
Jast year means recor~ mileage The state department of public The department's motor vehi ' 
proportions this year. That is be- safety said Saturday collections registration division said the l~ 
cause the total for all of 1951 set have established the sixth con- 176 reduction in registrations 
a record . secutive annual record, and three year was due greatly to fewer au 

The total for all of 1951 was more months of revenue are still lomobiles being licensed. The d 
about 11 billion, 200 million miles. to come. cline in car numbers in the f' 
That amounts to about 2 billion, Registrations are falling farther nine months was 11,425. True 
645 miles more travel than in the and farther behind. with appar- were off only by 405 units. 
first nine months of this year. ently little chance of equaling last' A division representative athi 

The mileage figures must re- year's record, the fifth in a row. buted the decline in automobll 
main approximates. That is be- The license year begins Dec. 1. to three factors: I. lower produe 
cause of the way the totals are As of the close of August. 1952 tion because of the summer st 
reached. It is done in this way. collections amounted to $31,973,- strike; 2. no 1953 models on t 

It is notable that this milepge 369. This was an increase of $1,- marltet yet, and 3. the sale po 
was traveled by fewer vehicles 639,200 over the corresponding ot new cars. \ 
this year than last year, with the period last year, and a boost of The license (ces go into t 
total 1,160,377 this year. almost exactly a million dollars state road use fund. and are iJf 

The gasoline tax collections by over the fi!1al total for 1951. portioned for primary, secondal' 
the state totaled $29,645,499.57 in Registrations during the first and farm to market roads, and Ii 
the first nine months of this year, I nine months totaled 1.160,377. This municipal streets. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI MEETING' 
lt 4 p.m. Tuesday in MBTA-W 
(next to East hall). Vote an pres
pective members and representa
tive to national convention. 

--------------------------_.-------------------------------------------------------------------?~~-

~ecords Show Iowa's 
5. Penal Institutions 
Have High Population 

Canada's Defense Seen Necessary To Future Security Of U. 5. 
EDITOR'S NOTE; TWs is the 

last In a series of six articles. I as adequate airbases are 
pleted. OTTAWA (CP) Canada has two 

big neighbors : the United States 
on the south and the Soviet Union Canada is building 54 new naVl 
across regions of the Artic. vessels, including escort ve5se~ 

No single fact is more important minesweepers and northern patro. 
for the future security of the ct'aft. Numerous existing vessel 
United States than the friendship are being reconditioned, with nef 

DES MOINES (IP)-The popula- between the Canadian and Amer- types of armament, anti-subm~ 
\ion of state penal instlutions is ican peoples and the close co-op- rine weapons, radar equipmer.' 
'lOlding quite steadily to a rather eration 01 Canadian and United and fire control apparatus. 
i.igh tota l f6r a period of wide - States armed forces and defense StandardizatloJ1 Used 
.pread employment pOSSibilities, production officials in planning Standardization oJ certain arm! 
Iowa Board of Control records the joint defense of North Amer- equipment with U.S. palterns ~ 
;howed Saturday. ica, and their partnership and ac- weil under way, and lirst deli,' 

The totdl of the five institutions tive participation in the North At- eries o[ Canadian manufactured 
1n Oct. 1 was 2,413. That repre- lantic Treaty organization. equipment of these types are fl' 

'ented a decline of 86 f rom six When you visit Canada today d . t t d ' H .. t'f' d ly" l' d th t d t pected 1 te this year and study its defense develop- expanse ol.lan m the nor h hat cor mg to owe, IS JUs 1 te on Jt IS be leve a expen i ures a . 
110nths previously and a decrease ments, its unprecedented indus- ' offers locations for .tadar observ- if it takes parallel steps to develop will exceed this estimate. This A four-fold expansion of air' 
of nine compared with the same trial prosperity. and its i!'lcreas- ers and northe;n all' bases. its forest, mi?eral and hydro- program set a manpower target craft building is under way, iii' 
1ate last year. ingly important role in interna- 5-Its people 5 .deep-.seat.ed de- , electric potentials. of 115,000 men and women in the gines, while hundreds of plane! 

The Oct. 1 total is several hun- tional affairs, you reach certain mocrac~ and baslr relief In free "Our aUles are looking to us," active armed forces. are being reconditioned. Besides I 
jred below the figure for the basic conclusions. enterprIse. in Howe's opinion, "not only for Since Korea, Canada's armed tremendous step-up in training iU 
,lack-job times of the middle Contributions Llllted Defense Importaut the military goods, which we can forces have more than doubled. own pilots and gro und crews. Cail' 
:.h ir ties. Sociological studies hnve. One of them is that Canada's Defense production is an im- produce but, even more, for those By last spring they totaled 95,394 ada has agreed to train up to 1,4i1l 
,hown that the figures go up when greate6t contributions to the de- portant factor behind most of ca~- vital raw materials which are in men and women, with 13,505 In air crewmen yearly tor othe! 
~mployment is scarce, and dl)\'m fense of the free world are likely ada's present industrial prosperity. short supply throughout the tree the navy, 49,278 in the army and NATO nations. 
,yhen jobs are plentiful. to be: Industries that are making the world today." 32,611 in the air force. These fig- Defense research is studyinl 

But although employment possi- I- Its vast natural resources- most notable development are Defenae Anna ures do npt include reserves or Artic communication and Insed 
bilities have been good for m:my iron ore, forest products, oil, hy- those which serve the best inter- Canadl\'s own defense organi13- cadets in tra ining. pest control problems, and is de-
'llonths, the Institution totals are dro-electric power and various ests of a pellfetime society with tlon consists of its Royal Canadian Deafl'oyers In Korea. veloplng nava I, armament, medi' 
10t being reduced accordingly, the other minerals vital to modern high standardA of living, but also All' Force, army, navy and defense Since early in the Korean war, cal and chemical laboratorIes. It 
'11ost recent figures show. war machines. those that would be most vital in ' research. All four arms of defense ' Canada has kept a brigade and maintains close lias ion with the 

These statistics place the popu- 2-Its all' force and training the event of war. are concerned not only with, the three destroyers in Korea, and a armed forces so that training and 

1:00 
1:" 
2:10 

T .......... In Science 
He. dUners In Pocus 

' :00 
' :40 
' :55 

10 :00 
Sparta HIRhllllhts 
SIGN OPT 

lations of two of the five fnstitu- program for pilots and ground "Canadian s in all parts 01 the immediate defense of Canadian RCAF transport squaCiron operat- defense production can bene~t 
tions at lower levels tlian either crews of all NATO nations, along country have demonstrated thefr territory, but also with the sltua- Ing between the North American from the latest fruits of researcb. 
six months ago or a year ago. lines of Its .memorable British determination to do their full tlon in Korea, the armed strength west coast and the Far East. Canada's defense activities are 
Two others have more inmates Commonwealth air .trainlng pro- share in preventing the forces ol of Europe through NATO, and In Europe Canada has another closely linked with those of the 
now than either six months prE'- gram 01 World War II. aggression f rom overrunning . the joint defense of NOfth America brigade of ground troops and sev- United States, Great Britain and 
vlously or a year before. The . 3-Its manufacturing and shlp- free world," C. D. Howe, Canada's with the United States. eral squadrons of an ultimate other NATO nations, but Can.da~ 
other has fewer inmates than six building facilities. I minister ot defense production, Early in 1951 Canada launched RCAF air division. These squad- geographic position gives It par' 
months ago, but more than a year I 4-Its strategic ports on the At- has asserted. Canada's expansion a three-year defense program es- r ons will move from Great Brit- ' ticular Importance tor the future 

I ago. lantic and the Pacific, and its vast of its manufacturing capacity, ac- tlmated to cost $5 billion. Already aln to continental Europe as soon I security of the United Statea. ' 
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UWA Profile Preview Models 

NO WONDER THE COMPETITION Is so sUff In the UWA Profile 
Preview contest, wUh models In )Ja.lrs as the twins, Bev and Barb 
Baker, AI, Des Moines, shown modeling their black faille da.te dress
es. The portrait neckline accents the touch of rhinestone jewelry 
and is very much in taste for the coming winter. 

Fraternity 
Pledges Elect 
New Officers 

Now that Rush Week is over 
and things have settled down to 
pledge duties and paddles, the 
boys have elected their duck.~. 

These fellows are the ones who 
will be the first to receive the 
swat and make the correction. The 
following have been cited as lead
ers or bleeders. 

Paul Ellerbrock, A2, Sheldon, 
was elected president of the Delta 
Upsilon pledge class; Duane Potts, 
AI, Brooklyn, vice-president ; 
Walter Doyle, AI, Mason City, .• 
secretary and Tom Otrenberger, 
A1, Shenandoah, treasurer. 

Pete Westerguard, AI, Des 
Moines is president ot the Sigma 
Chi class; John Thul, E3, Daven
port, vice-president; Ray Den
khof!, Al, Des Maines, secretary
treasurer; Roy Johnson, AI, 
Homewood, Ill., athletic chairman; 
John Mugge, Al, Des Moines, and 
Barry Ackerly, AI, Des Moines, 
~o-social chaidmen and Dick Nel
son, AI, Des Moines, song chaic
man. 

Jack Pepping, AI, McHenry, ' 
Ill., was elected president of the 
Sigma Nu pledge class; Jerry 
Bush, AI, Iowa City, vice-pr si
dent; Ted Dunnington, AI, Iowa 
City, secretary-treasurer. 

Edward Cohn, Al, Waterloo is 
president ot the Phi Epsilon Pi 
pledge class; Jaek Stern, AI, Per
ry, treasurer, and Alan Waxen
burg, AI, Moline, DI., secretary. 

Hula-Hawaiian Style 

THIS KIND OF A DANCE TAKES REAL TALENT, bul Il seems 
that Dot Nakano, A3, Hllo, HawaII and Mey Y05hlda, A3, Kamuela, 
lIa.waU. are Just the two to do H. Dot and Mey took pan. In Ute Cur
rier New tudent Talent show last Thursday. 

State 'V' Conference Held at Boone 
An all-state conference held 

Gordon Felper, AI, Grinnell, is 
president of the Alpha Tau Omegd 
pledge class; Bryce Calburn, AI, 
Des Moines, vice-president; Dick 
Beisel, A2, Des Moines, secretary, 
and Dave Christiansen, A2, Elkad
er, social chairman and treasurer. 

iointly by YWCA and YMCA was Heller, A4, Appleton, Wis.; Dean 
!1eld Oct. 10 to 12 at Boone. Kenny, A4, Rldgewood , N.J.; Walt 
"Christian Responsibility for Po- McMahon, G, Iowa City; John 

The other fraternities have not 
elected as at yet but their elec
tions will be published when their 
officers lU'e elected. 

litical Freedo," was the theme Therer, A4, Hampton; Wanda Lee, 
for the conference. N2, Moorehead; Virginia Glenn, 

Pinned 
And Engaged 

Pinned 

Becky Knudsen, A2, Clinton, 
00, to Dave Holleran. C3, Clinton. 
Beta; Diane Skinner, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, Pi Phi to Bill Boalander, 
A2 , Cedar Rapids, SAE. 

CHAINED 
Sally McConnell, A2, Orlando, 

Fla. Pi Phi, to Bob ruchards A4, 
Moline, Ill., Ph! Delt; Jane Anund
sen, A2 , Decorah to Jim Bullard, 
MI , Jefferson. Delt. 

ENGAGED 
Mary McGovern, A4, Iowa City, 

DG to Tom Ellison, C4, Des 
Moines, Sigma Nu; Pal Liddl e, 
Des Moines, DG, to Bill Baehr, 
C4, Des Moines, Phi Psi; Connie 
Hamilton, Ai, Iowa City, Tri
Delt, to John Hogenson, A3, De
corah, Phi Psi; Sharon Brown, A4, 
Iowa City, Alphi Xi 10 Chick To
land, A4, Spencer; Doris Genre, 
N3, Eureka, III., to John Wait, E3, 
Iowa City. ATO. 
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Marketing Club Schedules Trip 
Iowa's Student Marketing club 

has scheduled a field trip to Des purpose oC Ihe trip is to help the 
Moines. Thu1'\day Oct. 16. club members to understand the 

The club will tour the Register management of such a concern as 
and Tribune offices to acquaint the Register and Tribune. 
themselves with the general idea 
of- just how the various depart
ments are run. They will also have 
a discussion conference with the 
hpvrls of the departments as to 
their policy and operation. The 

The time of Jeaving is set for 
7:30 a.m. More information may 
be had by calling Vern Ross, 
presidenl of the Studentl Market
ing club, at his reSidence, 8-2146. 

--=-~=---------~==-=========~ 

LOO'K 
GALS ... 

for 1hot extra 
special five pound 

party. Darzes Candies has the finest in 
five pound boxes. Five full pounds 
especially pocked for you, and they're 
priced from only $4.95. 

EALS TRYOUTS I 
Tryouts for Seals will be held 

oet. 14 and 16 at the Women's 
II'Ymnulum at 7:30 p.rn. Those 
wish in, to tryout are requested 
10 brln, shower clop and bathJnl' 
caJl!l. There will be a meetLn.- ror 
aU old Seal members, Oct. It at 
7:15 p.m. at the Women's I'YJII. 

Confectionotely yours, 

J grealneW 
Kaywoodie pipes 13 of 17 SU I Sororities 

Elect Pledge Officers 
The following girls have been 

Freshman YW 
To Meet roday 

Freshmen YWCA members will 
meet at 4:10 today in the Y office 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Speakers inCluded Rev. Glen A2, Ottumwa ; Mokoto Siato, G, 
Lamb, assistant minister of the Tokyo, Japan; Spigerlu Nakatoni, 
Grace Methodist church, Des G, Tokyo, Japan; Betly Garten, 
Moines and Dr. Mickaell, social A3, Des Moines; Bonnie Schilling, 
science department at Drake uni- A3, Jamaica; Beverly Teague, A2, 
versity. Iowa City; Dave Wih. A2 Sioux 

University students attending, City, and Tom Wilson, A3, Arkan-I 
the conference included: Carla sas. 

winning college men ID! over with their smart, 
modern styling ..• their smooth, eas~ smoking! elected to their various offices of Elaine Patrou, Al, Websler City , 

Iowa sororities. 
Georgeann Halverson, A3, Ft. 

Dodge, was elected president of 
the Chi Omega pledge class; Mary 
Ellen Parker, Al, Rockford , Il l., 

treasurer. 
Leah Thorpe, Pl , DeWitt, is 

president of the Pi Beta Phi pledge 
class; Karen Chapman, AI, Iowa 
City, vice-presidE'nt; Nancy Sad-

The group will make plans for 
the annual mum sale during 
Homecoming. A chairman will be 
elected to organize the sale. 

secretary-treasurer, and Barbara ler, PI , Moline, Ill., recording sec
Nichols, AI, Des MOines, social retary; Christine Lean, A3, Web
chairman. ster ~ity, corresponding secret:lry; 

Jonne Shilley, AI, Bettinger, 

Carla Heller. president, will be 
introduced to the group. 

Inquirer's Meeting 
Tuesday at St. Mary's Becky Knudsen is president of scholarshill chairman; JoAnn Mil-

the Delta Gamma pledge class; nc!, AI, Burlington, social chair-
Lou Marie Hruska. A3, DUJuquc, man; and Mary Moore, A2, Le- Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl Melnberg 
social chairman, Fran Miller, A3, Mars, song leader. has announced the ooening of his 
Washington, treasurer, and Sam- Janet Stanzel, AI, Sac City, 1s Inquirer's meetings for all those 
mie Anderson, AJ, Worthington, president of the Kappa Kappa interested in facts on the Catholic 
MIDn., song leader. Gamma pledge class; Jean Albach, church. These lectures will be hrld 

Sigma Delta Tau pledge presi- AI, Omaha, Neb .• secretary; N:ln- every Tuesday evening in SI. 
dent is Eleanor Green, AI, omaha'i cy Manning, A3, Sioux City, treas- Mary's ehurcb at 7:30 p.m. 
Neb. Vice-president is IngrJd urer; Pat Peterson , A3, Fort The talks are primarily for 
Hart, AI, Mason Cfity; secretary- Dodge, song leader; J oan Living- those curious about Catholicism. 
treasurer, Lorraine Teltz, AJ , ston, A3, Council Bluffs, schol- but all are invited to come. ThosE' 
Omaha, Neb.; historian, Sue Ser- arship chairman, and Donna Me- contemplating mixed marriage are 
rer, AI, Omaha, Neb.; social chair- Mahon , AI, Ft. Dodge, socLll unwd to come and also any Cath-
man, Tony DunHz, AI, Newton; chairman. olics who wish to know more con-
activities chairman, Ha!riet Tatle- Four sorority pledge classes, cerning their own religion. 
man, AI, Omoh.a, Ne?; and song Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Alpha Questions will be welcomr, 
mJstress, Natalie Frtedman, AI, Theta Delta Zeta and Zeta Tau either verbal or written. More in
Des Moines. Alpha', have not 'elected officers formation mil y be acquired 

Mary Jane Anson, A3, Keo au-, but will do so in the next week. through Monsignor Meinberg at 
qua, is president of the Alphi Cbi These pledge officers will be pub- the rectory of SI. Mary's, phone 
Omega pledge class; Judy Snover, lished later. 14314. 
C3, Knoxville, vic e-president; --------------___ _ 
Jane Hertig, AI, Mason City, so
cial chairman; Sally Paul. AI, Mt. 
Vernon, secretary; Kay Wing, A I, 
Des Moines, treasurer ; Marjorie 
Frank, C2, Davenport, scholarship 
chairman; and Marilyn Sires, AI, 
Tama, song leader. 

Janice Serbousek, AI, Swisher, 
is president of Alpha Delta Pi 
pledge class; Janet Hauser, AI, 
Cedar . Rapids, social chairman, 
and Nancy Glasgow, AI, Iowa 
City, treasurer. 

Eleanor Fleming, A2, Whitte
more, is presiden t 0 f the Delta 
Delta Delta pledge class; Irene 
Livingston, AI, Iowa City, vice
president; Elizabeth Matson, A3, 
Huron, S. D., social chairman; 
Barbara Diekman, A I, Ottumwa, 
scholarship chairman; Mary Jane 
Baker, AI, Iowa City, secretary, 
and Joan Sutton, AI, Princeton, 
III., treasurer, 

Nancy Peckham, A3, Clinton, is 
president of the Gamma Phi Beta 
pledge class ; Mary Ba tes, A2, Des 
Moines, vlce-p res ide nt-social 
chairman; Carol Daubenberger, 
Al, McGregor, secretary and 

.MICROTO.MIC 
-tho Absolutely Uniform 

DIAWING PENCIL 
~AOsotutl ~nllorm ity means d""in,s "nhour 

week I9Otl"- cilin. 11.lbll dltln. Famous 
lor IIIIOOth, lon,·"u,lII. lied • . Easily dlltln· 
.ulshld by bull'.·IY. dl,," stampln, on 3 
lidos of Plncll. ~ ~~ ~I 

•.. with the 

amazing new 

!lumber Switch! 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

LOCK~RADIO 

One ot many fine new G- E clock radlOI. 
this model with slumber - switch turns 
Itself ort at night. then wakes you to mosic 
In the morning-without resettin,. Other 
models turn appliances on and 011. !lnd 
double as phonoSTapb amplltlers as well. 
Select yours now-In time ror the new tall 
, hows! 

I !43 shown aboye, $34.95 
r clock radios from $29.95 
radios from $24.95. Terms. 

10 < ~ .LINOIS GAS 
A D ELECTRIC CO. -

STOP! 
SAVE 100;0 to 500;0 

TWO BIG DA YS LEFT 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

:lhe (Jordon Boo£jhof 
114 E. Washington 

but cant dig up 
a worthwhile 

stake- / 
just ... 

When ~ou've 
got some tl me. 

ta make ... 

give ~ou('self a 

eoIree-bruk 
N m tllRf UOU IIIQkt CI d41 • .•• 
make It a date for cofee! 
You'll have more fun over a 
cheerful ClIp-it', the Ilft that 
puts life Into every crowd! 
Wherever you 10 - whoever 
YOI4 take - &ive yourself a 
colfee-1x-eak! 

Pan· American Calfee Bureau. 
120Wall St., N_York5, N.Y. 
Brun· Colombia' CoIta Rica 
Cuba • Dominican Republic 
Ecuador • El Salvador 
Cuatemala • Honduras 
Mexico • Venezuela .-

View from 
back proves 
Kaywoodie 

treamliner 
is the 
thinn 81 
pipe ever! 

""001'1 I :-"_"' 
Koywoodie burns cooler .. 

M ' •.. ':' .... ~ •. ' .•.....• ~ .....•••• - ......... 

COM,AAAT,.,f "'_AlII I J2 , . . 1-
:: ,. "'';'f~U''TU~l~! '''~ 1..: = clo .... 'n. $MOo : : t : 
~ 24 AND liPl! ,*,Kf ; .. :: 1 

! :: r!:L[G~;l 
4··...· ,/ ,,,6, .. -: 
!.~:.-.-::_ .. : ..... : ...... nnJ 

.. .12161021.21 
COtrfUCUflVt PUff' 

Solid lin. ,haws how 1(o.,woo.lI. 
Pip.l rls., onlv one dear.e '1'1 t .. 
p.rolur • •.. dott.d 111'1. $howt how 
hot clgor." •• mo •• ge', . It ,be, 35 
d.gr •• , du,lng some length of tim. 
•• . r.ochlng 115 deo, .. 51 

--~''''',,? 

'''''''01'lt . DOrOUS for cool.,. awe.t., unokl ,... 

Kaywoodie pipes are available in a 

wide variety of shapes. sizes and finishes. 

from '4 to '25 
\_--

A Here's the new KAY WOODIS ST REAMLINER. 
Fits your pocket without a hulge. Crafted of 
finest imported briar. Treats the most sensitive 
throat to the sweetest smoking ever. $4 and up. 

B Smart for even your most formal evcDing. 
KAYWOODIE WHITE BRIU bas contrasting white 
bowl , black bit to make it perfect for evening 
wear. Streamlined, to end pocket bulge. 15 

C ALL BRIAR! Every puff passeslhrough briar all 
til e way in the KA YWOODtE ALL BRIAR ... because 
even the slem is made of briar! Rich brown 
lustre is a KA YWOODIE exclusive. $10. 

·KAYWODDIE 
Look for tbe Kaywoodie cloverleaf 

NErr lOll" • '~O lV()ON . SiA,.. '''5 ' 

PIPE HEADQUARTERS 

Raci 
Dubuque & Washington Phon .. 6404 
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Stengel Signs ' For $100 000' Keele, Fenton Set for Badgers; 
, Evy Says Coast, Big Ten Even • 

NEW YORK (JP}-Casey Stengel 
signed a new two-year contract 
Ie manage the New York Yankees 
Monday and, with a sly wink, 

Ameche Wasn't Enough Iowa's Coach Forest Evashevski ------------------------- -, 

•
.. ___________ 1 hinted that his salary will hit 

$100,000 a year. 

Football Roundup -
Predicilollll for las&: weekend 

came out fairly well considering 
that Ohio State knocked of! Wis
consin and Pitt arose to beat 
Notre Dame. Stanford topped Ore
gon State after the latter team had 
fallen to Michigan Sta te by a 
scant three-point margin the week 
before. 

WE WERE KIGHT 
Purdue 41. Iowa 14 
Minnesota. 27. Northwestern 26 
DUnois 48. WaahIncton 14 
MlehJcan State 48, Texas AI'S 6 
Callfqrnia 41, Orecon 'I 
Holy Cr_ 35, NYU • 
Nebruka 27. KaDlas Sta.te u 
Oklahoma 49, Texas 20 
UCLA 20, Rice 2. 
Penn St&te 35, West VlrclnJa. 21 

WE WEltE WRONG 
Ohio State 23, Wiacouln 14 
Pitt 22, Notre Dame 19 

• Stanford 41, Ore&'on state 28 
Mlchlpn 28, Indiana. 13 

Statt members Dick Mau and 
Johnny Meyer each had 12-3 
right-wrong percentages. 

* * * We didn't see Iowa's 41-14 loss 
at Purdue last Saturday so we 
picked up a tew paragraphs from 
a story by the Waterloo DallY 
Courier's Al Ney, generally re
garded as one of the state's top 
sports writers. 

"Iowa'. Hawkeyes - look II" 
like a kindergarten edition of II 

Big Ten tootball team - enjoyed 
a sunbath in brilliant 64 degree 
weather here Saturday," says AI. 

This would make him the high
est paid pilot in the history of 
baseball. 

Neither the Yankees nor Stengel 
announced flatly how much money 
the wri:lkled diamond genius 
Nould make but Casey let the cat 
out of the bag in a l~ngthy press 
conference following the cere-
monies. 

'$75,000 Low Guess' 
"If you guess $75,000 you're 

low," the 62-year-old pilot £:J id 
under heated questioning. 

"Will it be $100,000 counting 
aonuses and any other arrange
ment?" a reporter asked. 

"Well," said Casey, his face 
breaking in to a wide grin. "It 
shouldn't miss." 

Salary r~reased Yearly 
Stengel disclosed that he macte 

more than $50,000 his first yeo 'r 
1S manager of the Yankees i 
1949 and he had received an in
crease every year since. 

"I've signed three two-year con
tracts, counting this one," Stengel 
said. "1 can say that every year 
I made more than the contract. 
called for. 

"It wasn't a bonus paid on at
tendance or anything. It the bosses 
thought I did a good job, I just got 
an extra hun,k of money, that's 
aIL" 

StenKel SII'PS New Papers 
Stengel, who recently led 1.IJe 

Yankese to their fourth straight 
World championship to share that 
record teat with Joe McCarlhy. 

.. _flj . 

ALAN (THE HORSE) AMECHE, Wisconsin 'fullback, ctaeked the 
Ohio State line in u ual fashion for two yards In this pla.y durinK 
the first period of the BI&' Ten upset of the week at Columbus, O. 
The State tackler was Bob Roberta, Kuard. Upended (68) is Arthur 
Prchlik, Wisconsin taclUe. (90) and (73) for Ohio State are Dick 
Thomas, end, and George Jacoby, tackle. Ohio State won, 23 to 14, 
despite Amcche's efforts. 

Only 4 Pro Football Teams 
'In Black' Says Commissioner 

signed the new papers at specia! NEW YORK (IP)-Thc cost of -------------
ceremonies in the club's swank running a professional football 
Fifth Avenue ortices. club has gone up 400 to 500 per 

ming-up in the outlying towns." 
Bell said the Texans' attendance 

Scrimmage 
MADISON, Wis. (IP) - While 

those who saw action against Ohio 
State rested, Coach Ivy William
son pu I h Is reserves through a 
long scrimmage. at Wisconsin 
Monday. There wasn't much spark 
displayed. The Badgers apparently 
still were feeling their upset loss 
to the Buckeyes Saturday. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Jack 
Houston, senior guard, and Don 
Pobojewski, reserve fullback, were 
sidelined Monday with injuries 
from Purdue's victory over Iowa. 

Coach Stu Holcomb indicated 
sophomore Don Rushin or seniiir 
Tom Roggema would draw the 
offensive guard job if Houston 
fails to recover from a bruised side 
by next Saturday's game with 
Notre Dame. 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - The Uni

welcomed the return ot fullback 
Bob Keefe to his manpower-shy 
football squad Monday and said 
captain and end Bill Fenton 
should be ready for rull-time duty 
against Wisconsin here Saturday. 

Keefe suffered 
a ruptured 
spleen early this 
fall and was 
thought lost to 
the team for the 
season. Fen ton 

• has been nUrsing 
a sprained ankle 
for a week and 
did not p I a y 
against Purdue 
last Saturday. 

Evashevski dismissed his sweat
suited regulars after a short signal 
drill Monday and sCl'immaged his 
reserves against a freshman 
squad. 

The Wisconsin game will be the 
tirst time in seven games that the 
Hawks have played at home. The 
last time Iowa played at home 
was Nov. 3 of last year, against 
Minnesota. That game finished in 
a 20-20 tie. 

versity ot Minnesota football Saturday's game 1s the 30th with 
squad went through a light work- the Badgers. The Hawks trail in 
out Monday after scoring its first the series, nine wins to 20, and 
victory of the season over North- have not beaten Wisconsin since 
western, 27-26. 1948 at Iowa City. 

Jim Boo, first string offensive , A crowd of 40,000-45,000 is ex
tackle who sprained his ankle Sat- pected, exceeding the total at
urday, was listed as a doubtful tendance of the Pitt and Indiana 
starter for the Illinois game. Full- road games. Despite a good ad
back John Baumgartner suiferl'd vance sale, tickets are likely to 
a broken nose but is expected to pi ___________ ;;;;. 
be ready. 

CHAMPAIGN (JP)-IWnois be
gam preparations for Minnesota 
Monday with th~ good news that 
all its players Will be ready lor 
the Gophers with the possible ex
ception ot Stan Wallace. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 
He continues, "They were out 

tor recess when Purdue started 
playing football at 1 :30 and by the 
time Iowa joined in to start the 
fourth quarter the Boilermakers 
had their 41-14 victory assured." 

That's about enough said. From 
what was gathered, about every
one made mistakes, both physical 
and mental, and the game is bettor 
orf forgotten. 

He was flanked by co-owner cent in the last 10 years and only 
Dan Topping, and general mana- four of the 12 Nationa l Football 
ger George Weiss. league teams :Jre making ends 

Under the terms of the last meet, Commissioner Bert Bell 
agreement, Stengel received S60,- said Mond,ay. 

so far has been disappointing but SOUTH BEND, Ind . (JP) - Paul 
still the club is doing better than Matz, defensive right cnd, and 
did the New Yor)c Yanks, whose Menil Mavraides, right guard on 
franchise they took, a year ago. offense, were on Notre Dame's ca~ 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

000 a year. "This is no longer a sport, it's Bell said he expected the 1952 sually list Monday but are expec
season to be the NFL's greatest, ted to be in shape for the Purdue DOZEN 

Despite Ute evident low-quality 
ot the team this year, Evy admits 
to be looking forward to a g.>od 
team or two in the future. 

Casey pikes Rumors a rugged business," the squat, 
Because of his 1j.ge and health, husky-voiced NFL head told the 

there had been rumors the bu~y New York Football writers. "A 
little master ot the hunch mIght : man doesn't get' in this for the 
call it quits after this year. But fun of it any more. U's sweat and 

both in the caliber of football and l ialmle'iiiii~iii~~~ii~iiiii~iiii in the size of crowds. 
"If this close race continues," 

he added. "we should have our 
finest year. Only two te,lms are 
unbeatcn, the Giants and San 
Francisco. 

The Associated Press quoted 
Evy at the weekly Quarterback 
luncheon of the Chicago Herald 
American as saying this about h1s 
freshman group, whose names and 
talents we've covered quite thor
oughly from time to time. 

"We are on the upswing," he 
said. "We have a good freshman 
group coming up . We got some of 
our boys from Illinois, OhiO, In
diana, Pennsylvania and got about 
nil we went tor in Iowa." 

Frank-speaklnK Evashevskl said 
he has been accused of poaching 
in Ohio by getting Calvin Jor. es, 
an all-state Hneman from Steub
enville. 

"Jones was a windfall for tiS," 

he said. "We were aCter two other 
boys down there - two tellows 
Ohio State did not seem to wallt. 
The two came and brought Jones 
with them." 

* * * The "find ing" of Jack Hess was 
:J bout the only thing on the credit 
side ot the Purdue game. Jacl;, a 
former all-state back at bowlir.g 
high of Des Moines, saw his tirst 
action of the season, playing · 
quarterback when Burt Britzmann 
began playing sub-par ball. 

As the people who saw the game 
have told me, Jack turned out to 
be a smart play-caller, a good 
passer and a fine, spirited runner 
when his receivers failed to ma-
terialize. . 

He threw nine passes, complet
ing Cour for 95 yards anti a touch
down, and ran nine times for 38 
more yards. The only trouble with 
the whole uncovering, however, is 
that Jack, like Burt, is a senior 
and is playing his last season for 
the Hawks. 

Casey quickly spiked such talk tears. 
after beating the Brooklyn Dod- "If you get into this business 
gers in the seventh game of the and don' t work at it, you can lose 
World Series last week. $150,000 or $200,000 a year, not 

"My boys didn't quit on me :md just $25,000. And you can'li write 
I won't quit on them," he announ- it all off on income taxes, either." 
ced. "1 have no intention ot re- Bell Won't Name 4 
tiring." Bell declined Lo name thc four 

Stengel refused to take seriOllS- teams which he referred to as "ill 
Iy the acclaim surrounding his the black." 
tourth straight Wotld Series A good guess is that the tour are 
Championship, matehin the Yank- among the 'New York Giants, Chi
ees' string under McCarthy (rom cago Bears, Washington Redskins, 
1936 through 1939. Green Bay Packers, and Clevelanct 

"Four straight?" said Casey. Browns. 
"That won't last long. A man "We have given out 43 fran-

will have to win seven or eight chises in this league," Bell con
straight to be remembered." tinued. "Thirty-one of these have 

Casey Stengel 
Highest Paid .\1aTU1grr 

Iowa Falls, 27-28, 
In Cross Country 
Despite New Mark 

MARQUETTE, Wis. - IOWli'S 
cress-country team fell by a point 
to Marquette, 27-28, here Satur
day. The Hawks' Rich Ferguson 

been broken. So you can see what 
a tough business it is. 

Dallas New Member 
"The Dallas Texans are our 

newest member. They may have 
thought they could come in and 
everything would be rosy. They 
found it is necessary to build up 
the game with televiSion.. and ra
dio promotion and a lot of drum-

Andrews Brothers 
Take Top Honors 
In Tennis Meet 

Play in the university-sponsored 
open tennis tournament was com
pleted last weekend with Iowa 
City's Andrews brpthers taking 
the honors in the top division, 

. Iowa tennis coach Don Klotz an-
nounced Monday. 

In the Men's Class A division 
singles Jamie Andrews defeated 
Bob Regan of the University of 
Wisconsin, 0-6, 6·2, 7-5. Andrews 
had defeated Jack Vincent, also 
ot Wisconsin, 6-4 , 7-5. Regan had 
dropped Norm Barnes of Cedar 
Rapids and SUI, 6-1 ,3-6,6-4. 

In the Class A doubles, Jamie 
and Art Andrews edged John 
Channer of Oelwein and Joe Mar
tin of Keokuk, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4. 1'1 
the doubles the Andrews beat 
Vincent and Regan, 6-1, 8-6. 
Channer and Martin beat Roge r 

"1 think a club can win the 
American Conference tItle with a 
9-3 record. Over in the National 
Conference I figure an 8-4 record 
will be good enough to win or tie," 

10 Games on Tap ~ 
In Social Fraternity 
Football Leagues 

Ten games are on tap this week 
as the Social Fraternity league 
touch lootball season rolls into 
high gear. The dates, sections ana 
fields tor this week's tilts are as 
follows. 

TODAY 
SeeUo" I 

AEP( VO. PhJ Oam. Della , field 6 
Phi Delta Thein vo. 0.11. Chi. fJeld 7 

WEDNESDAY 
Section n 

SigmA Nu vs. Phi Epsllo" PI. 11.ld 3 
Phi Kappa vs. SlJlma Chi. fJeld 6 

SecU.n n' 
Phi Kappa Sigma VA. Theta XI , field 7 

TIIVRSDAY 
SteUon '11 

Beta Theta PI VI. Pbl Kappa Psi, field 8 
Alpha Tau Om eRa VI. Aenelll . field 6 

Seello" IV 
5JllmB Alpha Ep.lIon va. Delta Upallon. 

field 7. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi Kap
pa Psi won opening games in Sec
tion III. The Sig Eps battled their 
way to a 14-6 triumph over Alpha 
Tau Omega, while the Phi PSis 
bll\nked Acacia. 21-0. 

Theta Xi joined the SAE's as 
first round winners in Section IV. 
Theta Xi nipped Delta Upsilon, 
7-0, in a hard-fought tussle. 

DAVIS 
-(!c '('(/(~l "I .. " 

EVERY 
DAY 

LOW PRICES 

D~~~S 99~ 
MANS 01' UDYS 

SUIT 
OR 

.' won the race in 14:25, establishing 
,.;;' a new course record. Bob Allen 

.... : .. 1 and Ted Barrs of Marquette fin-

Kroth of Iowa , City and Barnes, 
6-4, 3-6, 6-4 , to gain the tinals. 

Channer won the Class B sin-

COAT TROUSERS 

BLOUSE 5S 
.. ,' ished second and third. 

. .. ,." " Fourth was Iowa's Ted Wheeler 
.. , . , and fifth was Walt Robinson of 

Jack Hess 
Spirited Play 

the winners. Virgil von Ahsen. 
Herb March and Leroy Ebert 
finished sixth, seventh and ten~h 
to account for the Iowa points. 

One of the more reliable point
getters, Art Fudge, was ill but 
ran anyhow, finishing last. 

Coach Francis Cretzmt!yer an 
nounced Tuesday that von Ahsen 
had been eleoted captain for the 
rest of the year by his teammates. -----------------1 __ _ 

* OWNERS-REALTORS 
Our clintt wants 10 purdum 

lcw% loc4ltd stl1l't propmin wilh 
short or lon, Itrm lusts, 111' 

offict btUIJi"gs m 'fO'Ir CIty. 
PIbm -' foil MId.. BroW-s 

pro/telal Wt ,,~1IItIIIbm 
NatiDtul Rtai EsI4k BoarJ. 

VOUGHT, WARD a NICHOLLS 
"8 EAST 43td STREET .. 

UNNBTH T. BARNABY 
~I FIFTH AViNUE • NEW YORK CITY 

* 

--
--~-----

A COMPLETE MEAL 
• -
• 59c • 
REleHS 

BlUE PLATE SPECIAL 

served 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

gles title, whipping R. L. Coberly 
of Graceland college, 6-3, 6-4. 
Bill Seline. also of Graceland, 
teamed with Coberly to beat Jim 
Marcovis of Des Moines and BOD 
Ogeson of Iowa City, 9-7, 3-6, 6-4, 
to win the Class B doubles crown. 

SWEATER (ASIHAIIIY 

free ValllGltle 
'n!C:;u., with OIIr 
S.yings StaMpS 

,.DJJ "IS 
~(!((alH ', .. " 

Sweater Sp~(dal 
~Z.95 Values - 100% 

Cashmere . . . . . .. 18.sp-
12.SD Values - 25% 

Cashmere ..... 
8.95 Values 

Australian Wool 
10.00 V&lues - Fancy 

10.95 

7.95 

Ski Patterns . .. . .. 6.95 
4 Floor Man', Store 

EWERS r.tEN'S STORE 
28 South Cl1nt~D 

• 

til .. '. . . , . , 

.. .. . .. . 
, I ,, " ....... 

.. ~' # ' • ~ , 

I· , .. 

UNIVERSITY 
FLANNELS 

II ere is yOll/, 

favorite fabric 
imported from Eng/and 

and styled ill the 
inimitable 

Stephens fashion. 
Ol.jord and Cambridge 
erey; Navy O1ul Bro'UIl. 

Exceptional style 
and value (It 

55,00 

~)E II. xc uSlve at 

teJ)/lCIlJ 

here's a ·case where 

1 1 -- 3 
This fall, we suggest ~wo 

woolen suits, q tweed and a 

flannel 05 the best values for 

your wardrobe. First, these 

two suits automatically pro

vide you with a third outfit, 

The jacket of your tweed suit 

and the pants of your flannel 

suit · give you a completely 

new and different combina

tion. Here is a case when one 

plus one DOES equal three! 

, 
= 

: 

be available up to game time. I pared by Rose bowl time. , 

• • ." "By the time California, or USC 
CHICAGO (IP) - Iowa Football or UCLA go through their 5chld. 

Coach Forest Evashevski gave the ' 
Pacific Coast conference a pat on ule they are not prepared for tbl 
the back for "catching up" with Rose bowl - the quality of opo 
the Big Ten. position is not there every aStur. 

Evashevski, who tutored two day," he said. 
years at Washington State before ------- .---~ 
taking over at Iowa this season, 
told the weekly Quarterback 
Luncheon of the Herald American: Edward S. Rose-Say. 

"Perhaps the Pacific Coast con
ference has caught up with the 
Big Ten this year and might even 
be going ahead. I've always 
thought the Big Ten is stronger as 
a conference, but not particular1y 
so on individual team strength of 

We snMin l:z'~ in f11l1n« PJr. 
SCRIPTJONS - howe~r '" 
carry Drug' Store items -II l1li)1 
to buy these produch al a 41'1( 
store because you usually let , 
better an.l a PROFESSIONAL 
service a.t the same cost -Ple&!~ 
visit our shop the top contenders." 

Evashevski explained tha t the 
Big Ten packed more power from 
top to bottom and that a team go
ing through a schedule of difficult 
games each week is better pre-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DIlbuque St. 

.S~op ,:!~e G~'1 Wag 
with 

S E L F-S E R V E'S 
Convenient Delivery Service 

, 

If you are too tired to walk all the 
way to the grocery or if you just can't spare 
the time, let SELF-SERVE help you out. 

OR 

8-1142 
We'll deliver your order right to your door 

with our two convenient deliveries. 

First Delivery 
7:00·9:00 A.M. 

Second Delivery 
9:00·11:30 A,M. 

SELF-SE~VE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington 

\,y\\N S,y 
o'v TIC~ET5 6~ 

() ON SALE-- NO'tJ AJ 
W~ET.ST~t Dr2U6 

FIELD '-lOUSE rICK.~ T OFFICE 

"OAVEY JotJE5 LO(I(E R." 
flEt..D HOUSE POOL 

OLT l~. ~4.2' 

, 
\ 
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tie -To Support UN Truce Demand 
'-UNITED NATIONS N.Y. (II") 

- Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
said Monday night any appeal by 
the UN general assembly tor Red 
China and North Korea to accept 
a truce would have his "blessing." 

. He made his comment on the 
eve of the opening of the seventh 
UN general assembly which is 
expected to endorse a reported 
American demand that the Com
[l'lunists accept a truce. 

Lie's views were recorded on 
the television program "United -
or Not?" put on by the Uniter! Na
tiODS Correspondents association 
and the American Broadcasting 
company. 

Aeheson Confers 
During the afternoon. Secretary 

01 State Dean Acheson conferred 
wjth the full United States delega
tion on what UN delegates spec
ulated would be an American de
mand that the Communists agree 
to the truce on UN terms or tace 
stronger UN action . 

In!ormed quarters also disclosed 
that the United States has decided 
to support an Asian-African move 
to l!ive the Tunisian and' Moroccan 
complaints against France a full 
airing in the assembly. This means 

. the U. S. will split with France 
and Britain on the issue of putting 
the subject on the agenda. The 
U.S. has not decided, these quar
ters said, how it will vote after the 
issue has been debated. 

Follow Arab Demands 
Arab-Asian countries are de

manding that the assembly con
sider fully questions of indepen
dence and human rights affecting 
Tunisia and Morocco. 

Acheson outsmarted the Rus
sians again this year and listed his 
name on the speaker's roll ahead 
of Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky, who arrived Monday 
to head the strongest delegation 
the Soviet Union has yet sent to 
the assembly. 

Vishinsky Hasn't Indicated 
Vishinsky has not indicated his 

stand on the major issues but del
egates expect he will support to 
the fullest the Communist Ko rean 
truce terms laid down at P anmun
jom. 

He is expected to get little suo
port from the majority. While the 
delegates are not inclined to en
dorse tb,e unified command po
sition fully without a long and de
tailed explanation, there is 110 sign 
that the Communists have picked 
up any support. 

Arriving delegates speculated 
this assembly may be the most 
critical in UN history. They agreed 
with Canadian Foreign Secretary 
Lester B. Pearson, who said that 
Korea undoubtedly will be the top 

, problem this time. 

~ $5,000 in Prizes 
Offered for Essays 
On School Freedom 

The National Council of J ewish 
Women has announced a $5,000 
essay contest on "The Mean ing 
of Academic Freedom," Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean of the SUI college of 
liberal arts, announced Tuesday. 

The contest IS open to all col
lege 6eniors. First prize will be 
$2,500, with a $1,000 second prize 
and three $500 prizes. The essays 
should not exceed 2,500 words and 
the deadline is midnight, Dec. gl. 
Winners will be announced around 
April 15 of next year, Dean Stuit 
said. 

Judges for the contest are U. S. 
Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas ; Ralph Bunche director 
of the Trusteeship di viston of the 
United Nations and winner of No
bel Peace Prize in 1950; Mrs. 
Douglas Horton, former president 
of Wellesley college; Abram L. 
Sachar, president of Brandeis 
University and Thurman W. Arn
Old, former associate justice of 
the U. S. Court of Appeals. 

More information on the contest 
can be obtained in the college of 
liberal arts office, room 108, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Payments to Be~in 
To Jobless Vets 

Unemployment compensation 
lor eligihle Iowa veterans under 
the new Korean GI bill begins 
Wednesday, the Iowa employ
ment security commission has an
nounced. 

An estimated 29,000 Korean lV ar 
~eterans are potential benefici
aries under the law which a\l0ws 
$26 a week for a maximum or 
26 weeks to unemployed veteran.!! 
Who have served on or after June 
27, 1950 and whose discharge is 
not dishonorable. 

The commission pointed out that 
newly discharged unemployed 
veterans receiving mustering out 
pay must wait 30 days from date 
Ilf dlscharl/e for each $100 they 
receive after Oct. 15, before they 
Jire eligible lor unemployment 
benefits. 

The commission explained t.hat 
the unemployment compensa tion 
section in the Korean GI bill Is 
actually a supplement tor veterans 
to state joble~s pay programs. 

In order to be eligible for bene
fits under the Iowa law, the Cllm
Il'iisslon said, the veteran must be 
unemployed through no faul t of 
his own, must not be drawing 

training subsistance In any form 
nor have any other income, must 
register for work at an Iowa stato 
employment service oltlce, be 
available for work, and seeking a 
job on his own. 

Committee Plans SUI Christian Mission 

TlfE COMMIT'IEE FOR THE UNIVERSITY CURl TIA MI SION, to be held at Uf l'ov. 9 to 13, 
met for a retreat aturday, oct. 11 at Scatierl'ood school near West Branch to prepare for the mission. 
Clockwise, beginning d the left foreground , are Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director of the SUI school 01 
relilflon; Mrs. Clarice Herrman, Iowa City visltin~ nurse: Thom:lS Reynolds, G, ;\Jlnnellpolis; Ruth Le
rud, Lutheran student adviscr; Mary LOll Newman. N2, Des ~Iolnes: Clara Hinton, university Hbrary 
staff; the Rev. Nancy Forsberg, student minister, Congre:ational church; Ruth Coon, A3, Mason City; 
the Rev. Robert Sanks, student minister, Methodist churCh: Beverly ColvlUe, At, New haron; the 
Rev. Leon C. England, minister, Christian church: rror. OIarence P. Berg, profes or of Chemistry; thc 
Rev. P. Htwison Pollock, pastor, Presbyterian church, executive secretar for the mIssion; Wayne 
Moldenhauer, D2, Charles City, general cbalrman ror the mi ion; arl B. Zimmerman. A3. Waterloo; 
Sylvia Ann Bliss. A2. Iowa City: Garland Carver, A3, pencet'o Methodist chureh; the ltev. David I. 
Berlfer, professor in the theologicat department, Dubuque university, and I\Jrs. David I. Berger. 

47 Win Scholarships 
Given by State Board 

Gillette Backs Demo 
Talk Warning Farmer 
Against GOP Policies Forty-seven students at SUI _. 

, I 
have been awarded Student Aid Marengo; Ingrid Hart, Mason City; 
scholarships for the 1952-53 school Marie Curry, Massena; JerrYj WASHINGTON (,Ip)- U.S. Sen. 
year, according to L. Dale Faunce, Comstock, Moscow; Peggy Van I GUY M. Gillctte (D-Ia.) said in a 
dean of students. Patten, New Virginia; Billy Pas- statement Monday that Gov. Adlai 

Established in 194.5 by the Iowa chall, Osceola. E. Stevenson has "put his finger 
state board of education for stlt- Earnest Eveland, Oskaloosa; ~quarely on the point where !tt'
dents in the colleges of liberal Gwyn Gardner, Ottumwa; Gret,} publican policies ale most danger

Hawkinson, Ottumwa; Joyce Ann ous to the American larmer." 
arts, engineering, commerce. nurs- Clapp, Oxford Junction; Jacque- The senator said he was refer-
Ing and pharmacy, the scholar- I ' e W II S' C't J B m e s, 10UX I y; can ar- ring t.o the speech il:] New Orlean~ 
ships pay full basic fees. Scholar - ber, Spencer; Marvin McCoy, West last Friday 01 Gov. Stevenson, the 
ship wlnrlers are selected on the Des Moines; Marian Olson, Lin- Democratic presidential nominee. 
basis of satisfactory academic coIn, Neb. The point, Gillettc continued, is: 
achievement. "The GOP's high tariff protcc-

Students awarded the scholar- Voxman Named to Staff tionism that can Once again d~-
f 

story our fa I'm cxport market~." 
ships are: J acqueline Yates, Adair ; 0 New Music Journal 
Jeannette Franke Amana' Eu- I . Then he co~inued: 

S d B
' , Professor Himle Voxman of the "Since the solvency of our agri. 

gene aun ers, ancroft; Rolly . 
H B II Pl

' B'11 P SUI musIc department has been culture, especially in farm indus-
agen, e e ame; I y as-I tries like cotton, wheat, soybea!1s, 

h II B I· t E 'l S 11 named to the staff of a new na-c a, ur mg on; I een e en, . tobacco, dairy products and meat 
Carroll; J ames Reeder, Cedar ~H:.na l music publication, accord- by-prodUcts, depends on our abil
Rapids. mg to P. G. Clapp, head 01 the ity to dispose through export of 

Sandra Armstrong, Ccnterville ; depal'tment of music. from 25 to 40 per cent of th an-
Lyle Minkler, Cherokee; Ruth He has been appointed to the nual output. anything tha pre
Duffy, Churdan; Margaret Hibbs, position of editodal associate of vents other countries [rom earn
:::Iarinda; Susan Vendelboe, Clari- the "Journal of Research in Music Ing dollars in the U. S. to pay lor 
on; Marvin McCoy, Clemens; Education," now in the proccss of our exportable farm surpluses is 
Gerry Dorothy, Clinton, organization. I simply a way to strangle the farm 

Diana Hitchings, Davenport; The journal will be published cconomy and bring on another 
Mary Swensen, Decorah; Marilyn by the Music Educators' National depression. 
Adams, Des Moines ; Jo Ann conference, an organization of "Farmers remember what hap
Packey, Des Moines; Guy Runyan, 30,000 music educators. Its pur- pened to Uiem when their over
Des Moines; Harriet Savage, De~ pose is to stimulate thc growing seas markets dried UP and I hope 
Moines; Barbara Sinex, Des interest and concern in musle the Governor keeps pounding on 
Moines. education research. this agai.n and again." 

Charles Hoag, Davenport; John 
Stewart, Cedar Rapids; Donald 
Templeman, Cedar Rapids; Ar
thur Murphy, Clinton; Alvin 
Rowe, Dubuque; Billy Joe Eng
land, Elliott; Robert Krane, Fair
field; Dona Lee Hedrick, Ida 
Grove; Gay Mahaffy, Iowa City; 
Rober t Nye, Keok$. 

Robert Johnston, Lake City; G. 
Keith McKean, Logan ; Nancy 
G a u se, Lynnville ; Gwendoyln 
Moore" Manly; Garold Sheda, 

---

(ify Record 
BIRTHS Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beckman, Conesville, Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lumpa, 611 3d ave., Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Pe te 
Sorenson, Oxford, Sunday at Mer-

DEAThS 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wenger, 69, 

Wayland, Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Joe Mercer, 70, Brooklyn, Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

2 A H 'f I' cl cy hospital. fe osp. a .ze A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Fred Topp, 73, Grace CitY, N. D., 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

Jenny Fisher, 51, Carpenter, 
Saturday at University hospitals. F II . el,·· ' Hauenstein, 120 Stadium park, o ow.ng · 0 .sIon 

Between Car, Train Professor to Be Guest Soloist 
Mrs. Robert K. Diltz, 23, of 7 

Cherry Lane, and Helen Hender
son, 13, of 1609 Broadway, were 
reported in good condition at 
Mercy hospital Monday following 
a collision between the automo
bile in which they were riding 
and a switch engine Sunday morii
ing. 

The car, driven by Mrs. Diltz's 
husband collided with the engine 
at the Benton sl. crossing of the 
Rock Island tracks. 

The car was demolished by the 
collision' and the engine suffered 
slight damage. Neither seemed to 
be going fast, police said, the auto 
was dragged almost 90 feet from 
where the initial impact took 
place. 

The three persons in the car 
were taken to Mercy hospi tal. 
Diltz, suffering only slight facial 
llceratlons, was released Sunday. 
The others, still hospitalized are 
eported to be suffering from only 

minor injurjes. 
Diltz has been charged with 

driving without a valid. driver's 
license at the time of the accident. 

Young Democrats Invited 
To Jackson ~Day Dinner 

SUI Young Democrats have 
been invited to attend a Jerter-
30n-Jackson Day dinner Saturday 
at · the Hotcl Ft. Des Moines, in 
Des Moines. 

Sen. Mike Monroney (D-Okla.) , 
chairman ot the speaker's com
mittee of the national Dem ocl'atic 
party, will be guest speaker. 

SUI Young Democrats can :If
range free transportation by call
Ing Dave Koch or Jim White. 

PROF. HANS ~OELBEL, (above) viollncellist and head of SUI'. 
chamber musle department, wUl be guest soloist with the SUI sym
phony orchestra at the first coneert of the 1952-53 year Wednesday 
nJrht in Iowa Memorial Union. Included In Ihe concert pJ;onam, 
which will begin at 8 p,m., arc Smetaha's "Overture to Lebuasa"; 
Lalo's "Concerto in D IrJnor for VlolluccQo and Orcbestra" , and 
Llszt's "Symphonic Poem No.9, Uunlarl •. " Students may ob&aln 
free tickets at the Union desk upon presentation of Utelr ID carda, 
WSUI wm broadcast the concert at 8 p.m. 
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-, f WANT AD RATES 
• ------------ . M .... IL order bl1.!/n ... : FltabUIhed: l:aSY 

One UJ _ .. , .. __ ... Sc per wont Bit Quick Profit Horne Operation: No 
Expule/l"" Necessary: $3": Write -

Three daJ' ........ 1!e per wont Plymouth Ptoducl.l Co.. 333 N. Mica 
Five un ......... 15c per word A"e.. Chlca,o I. III. 

TeD un .... .. . .IOc per word 
ODe month .. _ ... ne per word 

MInImum eharte 5to 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Rooms for Rent 

NICE front rOD'!'. Graduate or busineot 
woman. Unon. furnished. f24 . mi. 

FOR man ... lar6e double room. 115 N. 
Clin ton. Dial 6.'J3S. 

StNGLE room , M.n. Close, 6403. 

PenonaJ Services Apartment tor Rent 

PAINT. 11au, waUpaper, contract dec: FOR .... nt - two rOOl11 nicely furnished 
oraUn,. B)'Ton Hopk in •. :10 W. Bur apartment. Married "",uple or Iiinale 

IIneton. Dial !212, Open evrnin,. 'iii lady. Clou to Curri.r hall ~3. Phone 
7:30. I-OW, before 8 p.m. 

SJWE on rel't - _ thl.l alirllC l~ 
CO'ERT w.1l w.shlnc, paper cJeanin,. boU!e IraJler. 27 feet Ion •. Completely 

7347. furntabed. Ideal for .tudenl lamlly. 
Phon. 8-0136. 

CLEANtNG and ,rpalr on ,utten, down· SMALL fum .. bed .... rlment. Student 
opouUo turn,,,,, .... Phone 1210. "",uple or ,raduat. lady. Phone I16dI 

- - - I belween • a.m. - • p.m. 
"ULlElt brushes - Debulanta COS/netT' ... 
Pbane 8. 1'131. THIRD floor nicely furnllhrd small 

apartment. QuI.t people. no chlldr.n 
or pel.l. au N. Qodae. 

MiacelJrmPnIlF For :-;,.., .. 
AP .... RTMENTS for rent. Dial 8-»&'1. One insertion ............ 98c ~ Inch - ---------

Five insertions per month, NIt!: {ront double room. Men. 402 N . '5 mm. VITO 2 out{lt includln, (IAlh 
ins 

DodlIe. bulb fUm, color film. etc. Phone 7420. ____ TyPin~q~ ___ _ 
per ertlon .. ........ 88c per Inch ROOM.S 

Ten insertions per month, 4574. 
'lI'aduate Iludenl.l. Pho .. , 

?IRESTONE re{rllerator. S I m m" n. TYPING, ,en~rnl. the.I •. 
double bed. Phone 2014. 1·2t06. 

experlenced. 

per insertion ...... _ .. 8Oc per Inch Entertainment 
Daily Insertion during month, • TABLE mod~ typ.wrlter. ,ood condlUon. GFNERA.L typin,. Dial 12881. 

per insertion .......... 7Oc per Inc:b K[;"G'!l KOMBO - The conbo that '17.50. Cau 8671 _fter 5. 

DBADLlNE8 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in followlng morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI, lase cbp.ck your ad 
in the tlrst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

art •• A~ ....... I. 
th 0.11, I •••• aul._ OM .. 

Ba .......... t 8.u .r 

CALL 4191 
Wanted 

GOOD home for puppy. Phone ~713. 

Work Wanted 

WANTED: Child care In my home. ne· 
ferencel. 3795. 

L"UNDRI!:S. Phone 67'18, 

WALL washln,. palnUn, and yard work. 
Phone 7341. 

WANTED 
Full time and part time 

fountain help 

FORD HOPKINS 

Rent-A-Car -Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dr~;Ur SYSTEM 

Licensee . 
MAHER BROS. 

Pbope 9898 

plea ... J them oil. Otal 4kl . 

Housewives 
Full or Part Time 

Eaay $50 or More W .. kly 

DIrect Yardley Plastic 

Home Shows 

For" Complete InJormation, 

Write YARDLEY, 
3524 W. Belmont, Chicago 18 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs 6. Stratton Motona 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57~~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
I 

All Makes 
Rented and Repaired 

All Makes Portubles 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Db l 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

For toot comfort . , • 
For Dew ,hoe look . , , 

ED SIMPSON 

I 
113 Iowa Avoou .. 

Shoe RepaIring and SuppUe. 
LET US HEPATlt YOUR StJOEf 

LAFF-A-DAY 

( 

\ 
I ( 

\ ' \ I 

I , 

r \ \ I I 
, ,\ 

I , 

, , 
CDft 11) ,1. KInK r' ~ hHt1: ~nJ,,~t. ,,.. ":'o,1J fl,hfl ttKlttd. 

"You know what happened to the Stuarts when they 
gave their old baby buggy away." 

TYPTNO. proofreading. Edith Parman. 
III Quo",.t Park. Phone 1-0237. 

?CST w.r Weslln.house ...,fricerator. 
0 101 7~7 evenln, or weekend. TYPING. mtmoo,raphlnl. r ,lary publle. 

_ Mary V. Burn •. 601 Jowa Stale Bank. 
::lAS rtfrl.er. tor .nd slove. Both In IIODd 1)1111 H5e. 

condlUon. Phone 2546. ===----:-::--------
rADLE. coal h •• ..,r. linoleum. sludent J!]CPERT typln •. 1713. 

table and hot water he.ter. Phone IM7. GENERAL ty-p":"ln-,-.":O:":I":.I- I=--3-I-08-.---

rABLE model lypewr:Lu , lfOOd condl· 
Uon . ,17 .. 50. C.1I 6071 after 5. --- _.-----_OCKER pupplea. Dial 80241 

JNDERWOOD llandard typewriter, old 
but In .ood work In, condition. fU. 

~hrome dJnetle let with Iwo chairs, , 1&. 
~"bone 5'713. 

SPEEO-O·PRlNT-Mlmeoll'npb Mo<Iel 1.. 
M'-ht trade Berm... typewriter. CDII 

14112 eVl!nln,l. 
;;ALE - U.ed rerrl't.,. toTl~ ,.. stove., 

wDlhlna machJnu, and electric ran,et. 
1econdlUoned. LAREW COMPANY. 

eross Crom CIty Rail . 

,\ .K.C. C>ckers. Dial 4800. 

AVY rurplU! table desk., Solid oak
two drawe,.., Top Ib.e 211 inch" b y 42 

nch .... ~.95 each. Morrll Furnltur. Co. 
217 S . Clinton. -----------------CANARIES and Parakeel.l. Din I 2662. 

I'AR"KEETS. DI.1 2228. 

lnshuction 

EARN $100.00 or more p<>r month Rddre I· 
Ing envelopes In spare lime nt home 

by hand Qr typewriter. Send 11.00 for 
LnformaUon and I".tructlons. Showmu\ 
and Company. Dept. C..a7. Box II. Ar· 
llnaton. 74, ML'ls. Money Back Guarant.c.-t' . 

GRJ.DUATE !orel.n Iloudent will .,.. 
chanle tutorlnll In French tor En,lIah 

Le.80ns. If Interested. write Box 4e, 
Dally Iowan. 
~A.LL.ROOM dance If:UOnl. Jll.una r'uuo

Wurlu. Dial 1M8$. 

We will pay 
you cash 
for your 

Used Cars 
All makes and models. 

Kennedy 
Auto Mart 

Dial 7373 
708 Riverside D,ive 

Autos for Sale - Used 
llMl FORD Coupe, Good condition. Radto, 

heater. Whit. Iide waUl. Phone 8-097. 

you can RENT 
vacant rooms or apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full-time employes 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Need A little 

Extra Cash? 

Here's How to Get It! 
When September rolls around, most everybody is a little 
short on pocket money. Expenses involved in starting school 
are hard on the pocketbook. Here's a ouick and eflortless 
way to make money: Look around the house 'and coHect all 
t):lose odds and ends that you don't need anymore. Chances 
are somebody else might be in the mark~t for some of them. 
The way to reach that somebody else is through a thrifty, 
result-getting Daily Iowan want ad. You'll be amazed at the 
results! 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Today! 
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ranions-Smasn Planned 
General Among 

4 Being Held in Plot 
Students Set Plans for Pep Rally 

Co Up Football Game, Dance, Parade 
To Top Homecoming Events 

TEHRAN, Iran (A') - The 
Iranian government announc:xl 
Monday it hed quashed a fOt"elgn
aided plot :lgainst Premier Mo
hammed Mossadegh and his leftist 
regime with the arrest 01 four 
men, one a retired general. 

The government put a police 
gu:lrd around the home at Gen. 

Zahedi, an outstandlng 
ofrlcer nnd now a member 

t the Iranian senate. Unolficial 
sald he W:lS the plotters' 

to replace Mossadegh in a 
planned coup d'etat. As a senator, 

is immune from arrest. 
Suapee. Forelcn BaeklnJ' 

In a communique, the govern. 
ment charged that the arrested 
men schemed with certain un· 
named members of Parliament "in 

interests of 8 certain foreign 
ICD~OiISS;y.1t There was no amplili

as to the total number of 
plotters or which embassy was 
meant. but such references by the 

degh government usually 
BrJtish, 

London. an official sOllrce 
the British government, with 

l"exDe,cted AmericaR backing, had 
to reject Iran's demand 

n Immediate down payment 
mUlloh pounds - 58 million 

- as a first step toward an 
settlement demandC<l. by Mos

sadegh. 
Pannen' Dlle Tu'etday 

The aged Iranian Premier ask~d 
that the down payment be made 
by Tuesday on disputed oll roynl
Ues belore he would do business 
with a new British negotiating 
team. British officials said a reply 

Mossadegh's latest note might 
delivered In Tehran Tuesd~y. 

new Iorelgn mihister, 
Fatemi, made the an

IIUlJm:e""lnl. of the alleged plot at 
ference. Those arrested 

iml~mlJea Gen. Mohammed Abdul
Hejazi, head of the N3-

Mililary Academy until 
l:Mossadl~gh retired him last month' 

Rashidian, a wealthy 
L .... ~,,.,~o'n merchant; and two or the 

brothers. 

hi Seta Kappa 
o Give Awards 
o 3 High Schools 
The SUI chapter of Phi Betp 

will honor three Iowa high 
this week for the scholas

achievement of their graduale! 
1951·52 freshmen students In 
university. 

Prcsident Virgil M. Hancher 
1 present the annual walnu1 

Thursday m 0 r n I n g to 
Lincoln high school of 

Moines, whose graduates at
highest university scholas

standing In Class AA (enroll-
of 400 or more). 

PLANS FOR SUI'S n RST PEP RALLY of 1952 were discussed Monday at a. meelinl' of fo ur repre. 
sentatlves from three campus organizations. Left to right are, lIank Weinberg, A3, New York. N.Y., 
president 01 TaiUeathers; ROIIemary Goetzman , AS, Muscatine, member 01 Central Party committee, 
and Reed Hartsook, C4, Des Molnel an'd Ann Kensinger, A3, Tam a, cheerleaders. The rall y. sponsored 
by student counell, III scheduled for 7 p.m. Friday at the band shell south of Iowa ~Iemorlal Union. 
Bm Skalte, A4, Dubuque (not pictu red) 1s chairman 01 the student counoll pep ratly commlttee. 

Public Health Field Practice 
Begins lor 9 Senior Nurses 

Seniors in SUI's college of nurs
Ing's four-year degree program 
will begin eight-week tours c. 
rield proctice In public health 
~ealth nursing today, Dean Myrtle 
E. Kitchcll announced. 

Nine stUdents will report today 

pUshed this year in the Daven
port, Des Moines, Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City visiting nurse ser
vices, and the Des Moines and 
Washington county public health 
nursing services. 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
11 r.. W a 8hinQton 

24 hour 
Service 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4153 

for field practice In six public fiii-----------... .------------... 
health agencies in Iowa. Upon 
=omp)etion of the eight-wek peri
)d, they will return to the campus, 
lnd another group of nine. will 
begin their practice. This will 
=ontinue untll all 35 seniors In 
the degree program have hod 
eight weeks of field practice, 
Dean Kitchell said. 

Marie Neuschaeffer, assistant 
professor of community nursing 
'lnd coordinator of the public 
health nursing program, said the 
eight-week period is now a per
manent part of the seni r curricu
'urn In the degree program. It 
docs not, she emphasized, prolong 
~he period of study for the tour
vear students. 

This J.'l the first t,me nursing 
>tudents at Iowa have been of
fered actual field experience in 
public health nursing. Objectives 
of the program for the student, 
'!he added, arc (I) to develop 
,kills 8S Camily health workers in 

DANCE 
to the music of 

Earl La nier 
and his Western Playboys 

• Western 
• Popular 

• Modem 

TUES., OCT. 14 
9 p.m. to I a .m. 

oer 
person 

West Liberty 
Roller Rink 

HiqhW"lY 6 

SQUARE 
DAN€E 

Rickey Holden 
Nationally Known Caller 
- Editor 'Of American 

Squares Maqazine 

8·12 p.m. 

Tonight, Oct. 14 
Ballroom 

CGmmunity 
Building 

Gilbe~ and College 

SUO couple 

Now less than two weeks aw.w.-
Homecoming at SUI will provide pep rally. Then the Dolphin show 
a number of festive events for the in the fieldhollse pool will present 
thousands of Iowa friends :lnd the university's most accompished 
alumni who are expected to rcturn and graceful swimmcrs in water 
to the campus Oct. 24 and 25. ballet and acrobatics. In all, the 

Student engir:cers will raise a Dolphins will present three shows 
rocket-shaped Corn monument to during the weekend. 
a height of more than 30 feet west Completing Friday evening, the 
of Old Capitol, whose ncw pro- Iowa Memorial union lounge wlli 
tective plasticized coat will be become an "open house" with ex
ready for the two-day weekend hibils, refreshments and informal 
which features Ohio State's first atmosphere designed .to help old 
football invasior. in 25 yearR. friends meet old (riends and new. 

The evening of Friday, Oct. 24, Besides the Hawkeye-Bucl(eye 
thousands oI badge-wearing spec- contest in the stadium Saturday, 
tators will watch the fourth an- there will be a field hockey game 
nual parade of this 41st Iowll and another "ppen house" in the 
Homecoming. Committ:.>e members morning when alumni visit their 
estimate that at least 40 noats, 15 former teachers and organizations. 
bands and other marching units The Dolphins will present their 
like Iowa's well-traveled Scottish last show Saturday evening. while 
Highlanders will take part in the many couples will find their way 
parade. to the 'annual Homecoming dance, 

Following the parade will be a I last event oI the two-day fete. 

Ends Ton\te .. 5 FINGERS • WE'RE NOT MARRIED 

Selu:ted 
Hlb 

STARTS 
·WEDN£ DAY 

The Most Hilarious 
Picture of the Year! 

3 BIG DAYS 

- Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.I\I. -

TODAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
f·~""' ~"'~ 

· 1'\ :~! 
• , , 
• 

............ G'1 ~ ... ___ ~~ .. , 

CIty GRANT , 
:hri\yI MONROE : 
GIettr ROGERS : 

t , 
• 

, 

Hickerson. director oI the 
alumni service, will 

the award Wednesday 
to New Hampton high 

, highest in Class A (100 to 'tiving and planning bedside care, ~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii~ In teaching patient and thmlly, in r--==-:::====~~~~~~~==========~-; 
')b.~ervatlon and evaluation of 

Friday morning Dean Dewey B. 
tuit, college of liberal arts, will 

Casey high school, leading 
B schools (100 or under). 
In their third year, the 

larship awards will remain in 
possession of the winning 

for Lhe duration ,,/ the 
hool year. 
Founded in 1776, Phi Beta Kap

is the oldest of all societies 
/[)~'H nln " Greek letter names. 

'amily health needs; (2) to under
,ta nd the economic, social and po
litical factors which determine the 
content of community nursing 
~ervice, and (3) to increase the 
understanding of participation in 
a community 6rogram for health 
nrotection. 

Development of the program, 
Miss NeuschaeCfer pOinted out. 
was done in cooperation with fie ld 
age n c y representatives under 
whom the students will ~erve. It 
was felt, she added, that such a 
program would help the student 
nurse to round out her general 
nursing experience and education, 
al the same time offerin!! her the 
opportunity to view first-hand the 
activities of the public health 
nurse. 

Field practice will be accom-

RlIa HaywortJa relurDa to the ac:rM1l In 
"ABaIr III TrIDlcIad" wblch CIIHtars G»a Ford. 

at the ENGLERT. FRIDAY. 

TNI footlighters 
Prelent for Yo.r EnJoyment 

"HAPPY TIME" 
OCTOBER 21.25 

Coe College Little Theater 
CHar R"pi"" I""" 

a-votl ... ~ M.' or 
P. O. I. 1165 
Cedar Rapid .. 

lo.a 

Curl"in Tim. ' :30 p.m. 

PIck. , ot lOll OHIc. 
s.- T1cun SUO 
II .... Ad .. lul .. SI.IO 

IT.. l.c'lJded I 

Iowa Union 

Wednesday 
Oct. 22 

8:00 P.M. 
Student TIckets Free on Ident. Cards 

Reaerved Seat. - SUO 
Student Tickets Available Oct. 20 

Non·Student Reserve Tickets Available Oct. 21 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 
Ausoices 

University COncert Course ' 

PI,US - P ETE Sl\UTII'S 
"FOOTBALL THRILLS" 

ADD - WALT DISNEY'S 
"THE SHEEPISH LION" 

- ···iI::.: :::~;~-~. 

TERESA WRIGHT 
• COMPANION FEATUUE • 

Thp. " .... "'ore," "'~"."" E",.my A .. enb At the Ton n' ,l,. Worldl 

"SomethlnJ' To Live For" Shown at 1:30, 1:15, 7:05 '" 9:45 P .M. 
"Red Snow" Shown a t 3:05, 5:50, and 8:40 P.M. 

Demo Chairman 
To Speak Here 

Jake More, slate Democratic 
chairman, will be the principal 
speaker at a meeting of SUI 
Young Democrats, Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Shambaugh lechire 
room of the library. 

Other speakers include Bemona 
Young, sta te Democratic vice
chah·man; State Sen. Tom Dailey; 
and former State Atty. Gen. Ed
ward L. O'Connor, of Iowa City, 
now u candidate for the Iowa su
preme court. 

The general topic of discussion 
will be "Iowa Politics in 1952." A 
reception will follow the meeting. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: JERRY WALO Ind NORMAN KRASNA 
: 11-"< 
: JANEWYMAN 
: In 
: THE BLUE YEll 

... 

Shaw Chorale Group 
To Appear at SUI 

Thc Robert Shaw chorale and 
string ensemble will present a per· 
formance at the Iowa Memorial 
Union Wednesday, Oct. 22, at a 
p.m. 

Tickets will go on sale to the 
public Oct. 21 nt the union for 
$1.50 each, it was announced by 
Prof. C. B. Righter, department of 
music and concert COUI'se manager. 

Students may obtain tickets Oct. 
20 upon presentation of their ID 
cards. 

J ust W~st 01 Coralville 

N 0 W -ENDS 
THURSDAY-

"Gates Open 6:30-10:00" 
- Shows d 7:00-9:15 -

co·, t arrinfl ------

CHARLES lAIl GHTDI ·IGAIIILDRDEU 
RICHARD &AlLSDN • AGNES .'OUEM 

DON TAYLOR· AUDREY Tlma 
EVUHT SLOAIIE · IIATAI.IE 1080 , 

"Door. 
Open 
1 :15" 

At The 
ENGLERT! • 'ro. the . Ikon o' "THE RID 

• 
Shows At -
1:30 - 3:30 

5:30 - 7:30 
9:25 

"Last Feature 
9:50" 

• 

Thrillingly 
filmed In 

Hollywood 
and the 

wild ond 
btouti/ul 

English· 
Welsh 

(ountryl 

SHOES" 
A great new emotional drama with 
Jennifer Jones in a performance 
as memorable as those she gave in 
"The Song of Bernadette" and 
"Duel In The Sun"! 

JENNIFER 
JONES 

In 
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"Late News" 

O~Id '3;i' 
STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

. " 
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- ENDS TODAY -
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